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ieistrlUltg. as if this last consideration had some weight with him. . , * Every sensation !*
* there's something in і hat. Wall—come—we’|l ' * Oh nnw exp

THE PHILOSOPHER M AltlllED. e'en follow the ways of this absnrd world for once- ! reasonable. Suppose yon asked me why
But Amelia, mind one thing; we'll hate none of ; bear bacon, for ius'ente. ! can tell you. Thai j progress

( From Dangle» Jerrold» Magazine.) «bftt willy silver twist about our c*rds. That і» a 1 which mattes me feel nausea. 1 can’t bear Bnrn„ | ltewood ar.d having been convicted of Inch
When a philosopher marries, ail the people of hta piece of fiddk faddlo. not only imbecile, but to me , makes me feel nausea. Therefore I cent bear ! ue»mn Whet fnik>w» was mer,cooed m eormec-

«cipiainlance combine to laugh et him. Why f If disgnsjingly vulgar. ’ . bacon.’ iim, wiih thw plot—v:z , that, n# soon ns the pre-
there anything incompatible in philosophy with ' Do you think an V was Amelia’s answer, mn ' No mors ran !.’ answered Mrs. Crotch. j cim. disclosure# made to Lord Harmwbv m the park
philogyny ; m the love of wisdom with the ipve of tone which rather inclined her lover to doubt whe ; ' What do yon mean f* ; ihc numbers me! to determine noon their course
woman t "The wisest man the world e'er saw" ther her advocacy of cards and bride-cake arose ’ Why that horrid Bacon that yoo a re always | Some were for going to dinner at Lord llarrowbv’#
appears to have thought otherwise ; and Socraies, . from motives strict policy. Bridé cake and cards, looting.’ in ,he fjre ,,f ,t иц. They reasoned thus that it
as well as Solomon, wee a husband. Whether, however.—though by no means with the good-will ; • Oh—pooh!' exclaimed the philosopher. ' wh»i • eeimed so desperate, that
indeed, either the Hebrew or the Grecian sage, | of Crotch—were nrdéred. 'І! will cost of,’ he ,# that і» the purpose. J wirii I could mske yon I unless the conspirator* actually can
evinced hie usual d-screiion in his particnlar choice | thought. ’• just three guineas more to he [parried understand the nature of a syllogi-fn ' l rowby'a house . ilu.i they therefore
may be qnoshvticd ; and a doubt may be raised i than 1 had Calculated. In what can we feirencb j • You won't make me understand dii
whether they married in their wisdom, or "in spite ; *o ni^et the loss?’
of it. Still.there is the fact, that ihe two longest ; Nothing remarkable occnrrad at their marriage. j ,.„ия n,7;v., .............«... —«=,.=» , ...» v«n .»e»-t г»иміпп* eiw uispos-
headed invidnnls of the human race have recoin- I except the circumstance of the bndeigroom begging • Then ifyou do. why do you ask " she replied. | ed to make the plot appear so very hornlle. rniv
mended matrimony by their example To those | a relation of the young lady’s, who was present, to « Because 1 wish yon to see why. I should have | to excite indignation, and gain strength l»v шірргеке-
we may aild Cato, Julius Ctcsar, Dr. Johnson, anti . divest himself of a large white satin how which he , proved to yon. if you had let me go on, that your iug it ; and as to their personal vefelr.'lfiot might 
other men of understanding so that we have good і wore in his coat. Adam termed it a superfluity nei j dislike to it arose front,a wroi-g feeling.' ! he secured by erming themselves, in addition to

... , . authority, at least, for snppnsing that there is noth- 1 ther useful nor ornamental, and of the nature of an і - Whnt wrong feeling 7’. : stationing proper guards in end near the honse
vnnl.i.) irlimn Ilia (/race ,оа» plctuctl to seml n* a jng essentially unwise in taking a wife. When, excrescence. This remark gave «real offence to • Venityand undue fastidiousness ' and that ii,e latter also would be the most
porie/it to the I royrietor oj Un» LriraoTUinary therefore, Adam Crotch, finding, like his first father the wearer ; and Mr. Crotch still further scandalis- ’ am not vain. I am not fastidious sobbed his : way of capping ihe whole of the ton-pi 
Mt/lirine. and namesake, that il was not good to be alone,con- cd hi« wife's relations by going to church in his wif*. and ihçn proceeded to cry piteously. i so that none might escape. Those who took

* sc*•?' is ... , , traded nmirimony with Amelia Smith, was lh»l every-dny clothes. The w<.ddi»g over. Adam, now , 8i«h were the scenes that wtra enac'i-d almost h-reiti view of the subject aaid. that his Миіеету'а
If Mr. Hot.r.owAY will undertake tot,tire you a f,у reason why all other Smiths—Amelia's kins- u married man, conducted his wife to the church- | daily liotween- Adam Crotch and hi# helpmate — ministers, being in possession of evidence to eetiefy

perfectly. i,hpn і" complete, I will under- f„ ^ excepted—and Joneses, and Browns, and Tom- door ; where he, to the increased indignaliup of the • Tliey wanted folks. Adam argued ihat steel would reasonable men that a guilty purpose en«ied. they
take to pay him *.« JUi. You may show him tins kj|Wf( comprising the world he moved in, should said relations, handed his wife into a hack cab. and answer every purpose. Mrs. Crotch insisted on ought nôt to wait fo

ЯГГГ ҐТ РПЙТІ tvn Simply because Adam was reputed a philosopher j bade the driver go to the Klepliant and Castle ; on j silver. He objected to the superfluity of a crest eriee, bet arrest il in its pro
(Signed) oi liuo* I UK I LAINU. making merry at the expense of his fathers'* son 1 It | their arrival whereat he took an omnibus and tin: re- 1 upon ihem n* taxable ; she,contended tor it as oris- lire and even hnmaniiy
ll'clbtck Abbey. May .11, 1642. j* true that the marriage of Adam was a step incon- in proceeded with his partner to Norwood, there to tuera lie. lie wanted her to u car stufT dresws ; she n.ight he endanger.d, lio iiintier what precautions

Copy of a-Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar sistent with tha^ philosophy which places the sum past the day. would have ailk. One of their bios! serions disputes were taken beforehand, if fhe rom-piraiors were al-
quia or УУкятміаяткп, K. mum burntm in Vie main chance. He married | ' 1 think,' he said, 'Amelia, we tnay as well have a | nro*e on the stibjeet of cotton pœîtel handkerchiefs, lowed to go on to the Inst step ; that ministers, rr n-

Lono Wkstmmstkh has just received Mr. Hoi.- purely for those reasons that, according to Undo lioney-duy} for the mind is so coiiniinitod that— • Wlint earthly reason.' he demanded • could there semus of eke remtude of their itMttfitmne. and
l.owav's Medicine, for which he returns him his Tohy, are "written ill the Common-Prayer Book.-' though it is rather absurd—We shall imt be дЬІе to exist for wanting any other V Slio answefed / acting hastily, but on full deliberation and advice^
best thanks. „. ^whicli. iurlmlo, we believe, no reference to the settle down till to-morrow. The'notion of alioney ■ Every reason'—but gave none. rtiust not regard pulrlic clamour, hut consign the

fjaton Hull- Chealiire. Feb. 12, 1843. Three Per Cents. • mowi is, to me, altogether it mistake, 'i'o begin Reason», however, bhe did give eccasionnly for wheie transaction to ihe judicial tnl-unals of (ho
'PHIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being Л* we have Flyled Crolch a philosopher, it lie- married life in a stylo that one cannot keep up is her wishes. She wanted a white bonnet. Why,? I country WrhoOl any delay that could he avoided. 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herb», does not comes us to explain what where his pretensions to most irrational. The heller plan is to commence Because Mrs Wjlson hud que. She desired tu have і "ltd abide the issue. This is the rourso which it
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub- that character. They consisted theoretically in a living on a moderate sc.de. and to increase our ex- Venetian blinds lor the parl -ur windows. Where- 1 xvn* known w*« adopted It was further mention-
stance. Benigif to the.tcnder infant, or to the weak- considerohln ammmt of literary, scientific, and me- pemfillire with our means.’ fore 1 Such an embellishment had been added to ed that Lord Caademagh w ns fur going tn dinner
est constitution, prompt and sure iii oradicatingdis- ««physical knowledge, and practically in a système- , Lit would be very pleasant to be at the seaside, Mrs. Blake's. .SMp^vj^iied to keep a pngc. Un in the face if it nil at the hour invited, as if nothing
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly tic course of life, bused mainly on the princip'e of though, lor a lew wee4w.' olisemwi ilm young bride, what account 7 M riHluker was going !o keep one. bad happened, and letting each gentlemen nrnr
harmless ill its opendioni and nlleeis, wlule it search- enjoying himself to the extent of his means, and re- • Undoubtedly,' answered her philosophic bus- But these arguments were Ihe minor# of syllogisms himself її he thought proper ; whilst the Duke nf
eg out and remove» Complaint» of every character, and pressing all desires that would exceed their limits, hand, ' if we could a (lord it.’ л whose major# were mm-appareut to Adam Crotch. Wellington counselled to the course that was taken,
at every stage, however long standing or deeply Thus Adam, who like many other pliiloso|Uicre was - Uh 1 hut we could afford ifmdamdear. I should || was in vain that he tried la explain to her the wa- The civilian and warrior would h«rp seem to have
rooted. rather fond of smoking, though ill the abstract lie nut mind pinching in a little wllb we rame hack.' lure nf the pc.titin prtncipii. changed place# '.—liiclartl Hush'і Haidt.nct al :he

UE THE THOUSANDS Cared by its agency preferred lluvaninili cigars to the common weed. ‘ But look here. Amelia,’ reptftd Mr. Crotch.— In the course of time Adam had sons and datigh- Court of London ■
in h її v who were on the verge of the grave fur n con we* w«»t. adapting his taste to his finance#, to con- 1 Suppose our enjoyment at the sue side to be equal (Pr,. ||M philoenphy now riieoiiniered fresh tripla,
siderablo period, (by peraeveriug in its use) have tont liilnself with u cluy pipe ; and though he had sny, to lix, ami finit of our ordinary life at home to biequiel and doctor»' lull» he was prepared for ; but 
been RESTORKH TU пі. Ai.ru дао sthi.nuth, oflcT as keen a relish of claret as any nobleinan. coufd three : then to make up for the expense of six, du |,e was not pi <• pared lor the requisition ofmonthly 
even/ other mean» failed. be very happy over a pot of porter. It was further ring for instance, the next month, we muet give up, пнГяе*. He had not counted on supernumerary

ALL DlEAiU-.S, (and whatever may lie iheii n c»nilanl maxim wiih Adam Crotch, in econo- fur the month efter that, tliiae ; which will leave us n„pkins, bibs, cope, pimilorea, ribhone. feathers, 
symptoms, liuwevor they may declare themselves. to satisfy the lesser enjoyment to the greator none al all : and then looking forward to this priva- fr0cks and trouser*. Otcm-ioual disturbance whilst
yet one cause i* common to them all. cix . a want of and always deny himsulf whnt he could best spare, lion will interfere a great deal with the enjoyment *i his studies he had expected, hut lie never thought
purity in the blond eud'flmdn) are cured by this Accordingly, if lie had to choofjy between new, that we put down at six.’ lie should be called from his Look* to rock a cradle.
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach book arid a new, coat, bis гиііг-лці to get the (look • Oh dear !* cried the Indy how this omnibus makes An expedient which he adopted to lighten tliisespe- 

whild* its Balsamic qualities clear the *tul go wilhuiit the coat і^мНГиниА indeed, compels my head ache !’ сіні burden should he recorded. It consisted in lire
blood, give tone mid energy to the nerves and mus- u» lo add, lhat when the question lay between the Arrived at Norwood, they strolled about, then adaptation of a smoke-jack to produce the required 
cles, invigorate the aysteui, and strength to Imne and inner and the miter man, lie generally decided in dined, and in the evening returned lo town. Thus motion Uni this arrangement was continually inter>

,Hw. favour of the former. It whs abstractedly much pmsi d tko first day of the philospher’s married life. fared with by the cook.
TH E AFFLICTED need not give himself up more desirable, he njaintaiued, to live well than to The paradise to which Adam Crotch led his wife Grevhmelv, too. was his rationalism outraged du 

lo despair, ae one witlieul hope, but let him make a look well, einco в regard lor appearances, as aueh. was the second heaven of » decent hidging lmuse. r;M< ihe period anloceiUml to the nativity of oarh 
proper trial оГthe Miohtv Powkrs of this astonish depends upon what we choose to think ; whereas otherwito called g iwo-pair-baek. This, however. |,„|e (;r»idi. Wlmt but whim and reprice drum 
mg Medicine, and he will aoon ba restored to the we cannot help feeling the pleasures of the pals**, whs to he merely a temporary abode, to serve until ь,„н a craving fur gingerbread, shrimps, pickled
ЬІгміпт» of lltahb Непе» he was somewhat inclined to reverse the they could find a email house, commepsnriilc with cabbage, sytiamu.. ...... i « i,„ ,i he wa»

•ГІ if I* ell,mid not be Inal in laki*» ll»i« rnrnr.l» тнжіїм of “ VUlcll th# stmiiach, pamper the hark," llwii ct*.------ »—---■ --- -C it... ..f ilm i«fl..*ible.— be rould not wtlor.l comphelire aiu|
r. Л»! S. fnllewimt Basais?•-* ^ ami he would often argue ІШ of the two wtajHisa- town. Willi such a dwelling they soon wore pro- lo hi. eternal disgrace among the neighbouring get
fiir any of the folio mg V mI ||^ 0. enictirism was by far more rtispeclablo than v*- vided ; and now arose the question of furni.hlngjt, „іре and the never enduit reproaches of Mr*.

t „пГ,nitv because, at all events there was no fallacy in whereon the philosopher discoursed ns follows:— Crotch, the brind of Burgundy m purple indelible 
Asllimas. Jrt,mdiee Y* the delight attending it. With so much of the bun • The essential point* my dear, to look to in chons wnw imprinted on his offspring a brow !
Bdiot s complaint . Л i n ‘ • . fj(Kn ,,, |,i# composition, ie it not strange, 4ng furniture are comfort and utility. We cannot Hie calculations time confounded, lna system thus
Blotches on I - , P ’ that in his inarriege, he disregarded pecuniary con- ait comfortably in inconvenient chairs ; hut so long upset, his scheme ufdomestic happiness thus hafflrd.
Bowel complaints, .V, “ * ’ sidération » Not so. His meane. though moderate, as the choir is сотЛіоШ its materials matters little. wl,at was the philosopher to do f II» had no alter-

IC."' nf rtnw.U Йіиттаїіат were enftiriènt. he eekulated. to maintain Ilia wife, We та v apply the same principles to beds, tables, native but incut down hie own expenses to the
r°ZТІГ., KeTSiTf the Urine ?nd hmiself comfortably, according to h.a notion, and flre-i-o'І ' lowest рп-іШк tnetk Me renounced wine. Iw
Coneumption, ore Throne ' of comfort, through a eyetematic Irugality, consist- • Certainly,' answered Mrs. Crotch. forswore gtog. lie relinquished even the solace of
Uebility, R refula or Kina’s Evil ina in the renunciation of ell wants of which Ihe ‘ Not but whet,’ continued Adam. 1 there i* n his pipe—he drink hi* tea without milk nr sugar— The Гнтж or Suicides.— At the inquest held
Dropsy, Stone arid Gravel ' mind can divest itself by reasoning. certain ploasnro derived by the sense of visum Irom he lived on fhe smallest amount of food that would last Friday, bv Mr. Mills, upon the foreign gentle
Dysentery, Tic Doloureus ' Now there ate two words to every bargain ; end handsome furniture, and if this can be obtained support nature. !!•* bought no new books ; his m-m who committed suicide the prenons Thursday
Erysipelas. Tumours ' Adam Crotch did not plunge into matrimony with without financial embarrassment, well am! good ; emdiea werearredhld that he might avoid arresil. A in Hampstead, by shooung himself and who was
remale Irregil ant e , .. ’ out first having inquired what Amelin would say to hut the annoyance al being hampered in circum- smell patrimony was all lint he hud lo mhaist on fashionably dressed a juror remarked h >w •mgnlar
révéra or et iHiids, \yoriul of e'l kinds ihe plan of life which he lied chalked out. Her an- stances is much more thab equivalent to such gra- This lie had thought to do by close shaving on pliil I ii we. that he should have been so particular in his
jV,e* « Weakness from whet- eweti were most saliefectory. When Adam ex- nfication.’ osophiral prinniplee. hut found him«clf obliged to j dress, which was quite new at a moment that he
H , . ^ ever ce’ntfe &C Ae plained Ю her the difference between в real and a •• There is no.doiibt about that, dear,’ said she. effect it by ah economy opposed m hie philosophy. | was so careleee about his exige nce. The co;oner
IIeaoacne, - • factitinus gratification, end asked her whether, con* • Well imw you sea love.' he pursued,v we can Our latest account of Adam Crotch represents said that, strange a* it might appear, he invariably

THERE truly valuable Pills pan be obtained et ,ell, w;,h ,rue happiness, she could despise its illu- get a set of deal chairs ai.d tables for a comparative him as meditating some .rheme for the enlargemani j observed thkt suicides were p*rtifolar|y noxious
the establishment of Professor llot.I.oWAT near ш„у phnn'om, she would reply, '• Oh yes !” with an «rifle ; we can cover Ihe chairs with what d'ye call it. of hie means, lie intend* to devote those families. •• like the Roman in the capital to adjust their mm-
Temple Bar, bmdon.^ And are sold ny PL'I EUR 1 „„j,,,,!,,,,,,, wi,ich none bill young lediee who are in and make cushions for them ourselves. We can heretofore employed on specnhnhm to huwinewe — I tie* ego Hwy fell," and that they previone to the
& TILLEY. Provincial Agents. No.'2. K,ne , |„xe can pronounce those words with. It ie true put oil-clotha on the tables mid paint their lege which , Would that he could discover ilwt stone whose j frightful еи of self destruction, put on their beet 
St. John N. B. ; James F. Ііиіе. Fredericton : Л\ . ,|1# |iext ^|,e would express sn ndmi- will make them look quite well enough : and a floor arqoi»iiiun hnaso long been ihe plulosopher»' object, rloihce. end were very carcf.it about theu perso.-a I
J. Baird. Woodstock : A lexander Lockhart, Цивео; | 0|-w F()HW| or bonnet, dnbiouslv conaielent cloth of green baize will be just as good as the best In the meantime let philosophers in general. ап<1 і adornment. The French cnl oe| (continued the
James Bock. Bend Pet і trod тс : O R 8sy»e, D»r- | wj|h ,he F,,nlIini}m ,ft which shk had just asserted ; Turkey cerpet. th.*.e if the Crotch school in particular ahmit to worthv corone-). who shot him-elfin ttie Regent's-
Chester ; John Bell, Shedisr ; John l^wm. IldU- j ^ц| |J||e jMVB t1M , ia,ge charily, ami Adam gave « Mv dear, what ere you talking about V demanded mnrrv. etudy attentively that chapter in the h.iok uf | pnik dressed himself in a new suit of clot! e«. Ann-
borough: John Currey, Canning ; and James E. 1 |,er ,il# benefit of the doubt. • She is young," he hi# wife in amaepmenx. | human nature wlmso special objvri ie wvomn. j ther gentleman pm on
Whiter BeliefIe. . ! sad to himself “ A few spots fmm that quagmire • Why that АкісмІ of mahogany end roseweod. ; - ! r>*«k»rchief et bed timer he then

In Hoses *1 JsOd. 4#6d and 7e each. i ol vanity, in which all women are educated. etUI and line carpets, in which there is no essential aJ і -------------- і the pdlow end placed it on the floor, eo that he might
I KU 1 list.- ж ІЯРіЖ N. В. Directions for the guidance of Palier tc in r,geve |(J her , blI| '|'ітві „„ted by those principles vantage, we wil| have deal tables end chairs, end і |.ite**TonK am» Reiver — Ravi«o Wisdom — fell »pr>n it when he deetrov. d life, hy blowing out

In csfsvrsr/v? I/ ri/* lifiritord егеГУ Disorder, are atfi.xed to each Box. (t4 wbose perveptmu she lias encli an apitude, wdl *gr«en baize.’ Thousands of year* ago. in one of the most ancient hie brains with a horse pistol. Upon another ocra
instance l </w//<rrr j j л j i. May 3. 1844. ________ _ _ *m.n wipe litem off She is not perfect ; whet ps»r- • I never heard of such e thing,’ exclaimed th- j of book*, the qnctmn wa» asked • Where shell 1 eion a young lady robed herself in the apparel of a

8A1XT JOHN AGENCY. .« pi g-. tel is Г but she is perfectible, as 1er ee hu^iianity can ! ladv. , wia«toiii be I'.mn.l ? and where is th* place uf under- bride, and hiving drank a fatal poiwn. calmly mcli-
------V ...  ___ 1^J a____ npeircr, rtoot Cymric b, She lies the true nrttel in her-’twill l»e e*y « Don’t you see that by eo doing we shall have ihe , standing f -end m the many works rheliteve been red upon her much, where she was shortly after

------  lo deoxidise it ” A friend might have whispered, more to eat end drink, hive, and be enabled to save ' written since men have tried in owe way Qr another ward, found a hf. less corpse These instances of
^ ot tne above comp suy it au n “ Received hy the ship Srho«»diar. from Uverpool— • N0. «> U* Crotch. Itie П diflicnlt chemisVry ; eomeihmg in case of a rainy dev ?' ю >. newer it. The ihonghtful patriarch who prop,, ; somidee' ensiety to • fill gnT^fullv" could be roui-

marriage took piece, but not altogether 
quieiiy. There were two matter* eotmecred with 
•he eveoi, on which they had в slight difference ol 
opinion el ihe outset. All other pidimiwanee hav
ing been settled. ” Adam, dear."' **id ihe betrothed,
" where sbail we ord.'f our wcdding-ceke.ittd whom 
shall we M-nd our cards to."

• A w«doing c*ke !’ exclaimed Cro ch. astonish 
ed. ’ Cards ’ my dear girl—what do we want wit#

j The Слто-Svweet Cosspiraov.—In the conrse 
of the event'T cnnversaiiou turned im the C»tn- 
street r.»lisp!racy. Ihc trial of lh^ ntienders being in 

і toe Oh.' Binleÿ, and two of them. Thm-

ostuîa'.ed Adam, ' this i« very un- 1
I can't і

Æ; m ШШШНаек шшт
•щщшш -

шжшм

/
it would not he believed

paid, or they 
tiscontinoed

aroe lo Jyird Har- 
- VVPijH- 1 ought to be al

lot; won't make me understand dining off pew '•owed to do so. if such wore really their intenrif-n ; 
ter said the lady. j otherwise, the public migh' have'room to sey that

' I know why yon don’t like it," asserted Crotch. ! the rnioUterftJ ad been over-credulous ewf'dispos- 
' Then ifyou do. why do you ssk V eh* replied. ' ed to make 4' ~
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Cony h letter from lits Grace rnr. Duke of 

I'Îirti.aM» to Mrs. An.v Mfuim, (one of hie Те-

Awm&G Saturday,
7 Sunday,
8 Monday,
9 Tuesday,

,10 Wednesday,
11 Thursday,
12 Friday.
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Ignitiuri Ol
ions, handed his wife into a back c»b. and answer every pnrpoi 

, ( driver go lo the Elephant and Cast!»! : on j silver. He objected
son 1 It I their arrival whereat he took an 

! in proceeded with his partner 
I pass the da v.

jjeonrummПgreet; tbaf public jus- 
sled this course, as life

THK HAUTl-’OKD
Pire Insurance Company,

ПГ HARTFORD, (COSS.)

1 m
1p:

terms. This company Ims been doing business fur 
ty.five years, and during that period 
their losses without compelling the 

insured in any instance lo resort to n court ofjnslice 
The Directors of the company are Eliphnlet Ter

ry, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. Htln- 
tinglrl, jtliir. : Albert Day. Samuel W illiams, F. 
<J. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, Vresident.
James G. Dom es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descrip
tion* of property iu this city, and throughout the 
Province oil reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applies 
lion to JOHN ROBERTSON

Ml. John, 1st March, 1844.
U*The above is thn first agency established by litis 

in Rt. John. __ _ . ___

Insurance & Assurance

more than twen 
have settled all

WÊ.і to )n
і

’

sA И ell Apply d Сепяпге.—The Muaical World, in 
commenting on the recent inauguratioe ceremonies 
at Boon, in honour ol lbf thoveh. observes—•̂• Loud 
w*»i ihe hnzzaA and cl.evis of the mulniude-of 
that multitude who cared not a straw for him while 
living whom now^they nputheoaired when deed ; 
fiaiiiic and prolonged whs the clapping of bands 
"ltd the boating nf sticks : hemlkercbiMfe 
stranmers in the wind ; hat

1
*

company

I *waved like 
■ were flung into the air. 

some caught and others not caught again-, in short, 
every gesticulation, every cry every possible man. 
feaiatiuii of unbounded delight, confounded the sight 
"»d rent the air. And there he st.md- the great

the blond flowed to and fro his large and noble heart 
end the pulse beet impel nou*ly in the measure of hi*
an.*», u,.4*»e •••«»te*lw—ипяи.»иЦ by Ak« (hiHow «».
Cileratiuns of the limb : Oh. vain mob • ye did 
approve the pageant, not a mon. With thy" show 
"lid the tinsel ve were wi-il ecquninted. but wdl» 
llie spirit of Ihc mighty dead ye held no ceniimme 
S*illy mob—qonrkish mob—empty mob—impudent 
mob 1 Is Beethoven mure now than he wa* when 
he lived and walked uniting ye ? But then j e did 
leave him to the charitv id foreigners now yo eiufl 
and brag because be was born among ye,"

.1and bowels,
Ft HE INSURANCE.

The if.tua Insurance Company, end Ihe Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГріІЕ undersigned Agent for the above Cjflhipa- 
І пій*, continues to efleet limureiico on Build- 

ng«. finished- or (mfiuished. Stores, Merclmiidiza, 
Mills. Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and un 
..very other species of Insurable personal property

""Toss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
low rates of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
The rourse pursu 

acting their liusino 
payment of Lnseei 
order of the res

!r I «
vided : and now arose the question uf I 
whereon the philosopher discoursed ns 

• The essential points, my dear, to lor1* 
comfort and utility.

•it comfortably in inconvenient chairs 
as the chair is convenient its materials 
We may apply the same principle 
end fire-irons.’

• Certainly,' answered Mrs. Crotch.
' Not but whet,’ continued Adam. ' there i* n 

certain plnamro derived by tl 
handsome furniture, end if 
without financial embarrassment, well and good ; 
but the annoyance at being hampered in circum
stances is much more thati equivalent to such gra-

rstied by these Companies, in trails- 
and in the adjustment and

of Directors, the mi-

■}
(toss, IItill III me MUJIISI
e, is liberal and prompt, 

pedlve Boards of Directe 
tiersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which suits may be instituted to accept H.-viee of 
process, end enter appearance for hie principals, in 
he Courts of this Province, end abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies ie 
sued to applicant* without delay.

* ■

Lift- Aeeuraoce.
Tin ■■ Unilcil Kingdom I-if. Аиіігаїте Com 

pany of London, nml the National Loan Fund Life 
Ле-іігапсе Societyof London, continue lo effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, end ever? information 
given ns respects cither department, by application | 
ai the Insurance Agency, Dunne Brick Building, j 
Prince William street.

:

vІ
■
t -

A. BALLOCII. Agenl■ a e'ean underclothing end 
took from hie bed ІSt. John. November 3. 1843.' •

'

Don’t you see that by eo doing we shall have ihe , standing —and in the many 
■e to eat and drink, love, end be enabled to save ’ written since men have tried і 
lething in ceee of a reiny da* f* J t.» n newer it. .Th* thoughtful pal

Adam.’ she answered. ! end it. sought in vein from all (lie i

• Denlch
she exclaimed. • Horrible !'

• Whet і» ihe mailer I You ad muted mv propo- н,щ « Whence th-n enrneth w$*dnm. an . wuer* 
position with regard to forr.nure m the abstract,’ '. ц ihe place of nndersiandmg T"—what is the an
Mid the philosopher.
-•Oh. nonsense !*

• Airelia ' My dear'' exclaimed the astonished 
hwshand.

• I have no
Adam first siaried. then

The Oak Planted by Sç*trr.-/.1—Th* g#
wh

cere! tmth 
•Є piiepno# 

iy iHwstrated -о &* im- of ihe squirrel 
ulsr but well eeihemicaind r remnerance

the. noth10 do. assorted Horae 
10 do. do- Bust
5 d-’. •*. Rheathing ditto

ditto wreaii.-d without mt*______ A BALLOCMI. .Igerd

Carding cHachiiic*.
nalln r„b«rii.rnVir.-r ГЄ K-.UM i Ai— Ь, *. Гмм. «я» Bww
J. mer.! Sackville. ( WnstHWirb* I X В ) three ( 2"> aesored сл.»к end ГоаІ біт и ; :
e.tsof W.*onen СЛКПІЖІ MACin:VK\ earn 14 d.. new Fnnkim êo.

ple'e. which will be «.lid low.—The Terd* are cf ! I.VI cmemen and R.wltmg 
nnfeciare, from Leeds, and witchinCry і 17 hem i-»p TRI XK8

And liir eeie by

ng "4
"oHv іTl»<*ir i« beau:, і

that m.-si vfibssiMlu which are cnMed spsntsiesi 
are planted hy ihie animal in which way he has 

rformed fi.e most essential service rn mankind 
! part.cnlsry to the inhabitants nf England. It 

is related in wvre F.ng'ieh w.trk that a gen .emen 
one dev in the wooda be;

near Гroy-honee 
of Mnnmnivh. hisat|en;i«m «as 
rel which eel very ccmpnwdly <m the ground * He 
flopped to ehs-tve l.ia mot.nna : in a few moment» 

j lh- aq-nrrel darted in tin* top nf the 
1 « hich h« lied been «"tin*. In an ii

(*fI swer ’ Even as It was age* eg.» Thn g,-f.'n^.«: 
she retorted. / Bother the eh- drills and bores throng!» atratum after «tr.Hi:m. and

i!:g% and dt-Hee f»r deeper thvn plumr-rt e*en j””
‘ aound-d.' only to return *nd tell, that - the depth - 
I eeiih ii'le not m me." The voyager-covers the era ^ __ 

with whips. With tail and paddle-wheel. •
.sited, end then «at j medee screw, tbeypred north end south, 

himestl down home his n*iU. whiter bra irritated and went, end round aboui ihe

end erchi- 

ndar.i glob® —

f* *!ve cried.patience w ith ynn 
oiarird. then wh«warranted to таке good work and to give genei»! і

j walking one dev 
Duke of Bearifi.rl.

to The
ruse :n 'he manly 
d verted hy ■ eq iir-____ _ JOHN K1NNFAK

MO^ICF. & SON. I») ; |K Vnel КГГКЕТЯ. *Uh : we meet lieve them, of coutee, love.’ the ' «pene* overwhelmed hm. with opbrsrdiwge tor ' Many mn to and Iro. end know
SeclrdU. WatmoHaad. SB j 1 авива ЬД ’ replied neglect nnd want of feeling, beginning with the Whst the foem crested wnvee wiM not tell, the еЬім

snobe-rmw. B'JЖВД &Ewc«Ai zrzxz
THF Si ItS( If HER ; • Y-, m, 4.» «a c~«*. • *<»и •*«« «мн» мі™, іаагот--». -m *• «•> .m<. i.«,. ,, m т , i.

_____ ""!*!"?. ", M*- dmg 4»m. « p!«m < -k« ! І»*.!....' ГМк -vta. *.crr гіч* .Hd,*,»•. « »-.g*l. c- , „„:,.kV„ Tl, . n « t,. nf,h, |f >
1 ІЛ IÎV'-M не» 1 - Лі - Then «o«kl k, MMkàg m « l»rg- j Af~w*«'«.f we ww —km*, kvi»* - 4—4. «•»! «»>'•■ , J _
Ж 1-І I» '-----4 '■ • 1 h.me : bnl T-.l.-ol of rti* .—■! Aeme*4, ih.1 ..f « ofCmmoi Г A4«m. 'h.-, iim- p-'W-l -C *n4 r..rnr t. -.i. ,n.. ^ . (1 k . ....... ,,.j h,
ІЛНГ 1-І ..Att. IM.Iti-M.'IklNA. < u», ото «fcmk nimf—, I ebj-и I.- ».«m -f; ,w.»,linz Ameki. «— «пИ cirtri • ► r —il K.n • ...■» -..ar. •„ .n k.» hl- „

T’-’ ”W«4r. «Ml-І: ;.T,ncij*-, n «.мі Iwmlmg. 4»»w4 bg Й» .„<■ «fTl.» pl.-,w—e mm km». S» 4-й» r. krm. w Wfl-m. ■ •'»•<>»•- «••'» h Ilw ... elH* kc4e—.-m4
«актив. ,.|«en»*».«Mwaw««««-t- «jp*».*-r—

' ^**£т*9*€ф" » three ,ni4-.;,e e, ! * -------- use.’ returned vtam. ‘ Whs* . л onf»

. _2«ih O. L Allik. hrws.w._ j j<-we1 - eiw| (t)f2bol 1 Xn |»k*«me to oweeîwra su ■ there m • pl*«e ’ \>,Ьм,.--4»иі •>»• fond upon • dou», !,e answer, w.ih ммімтбії aspect. -.«h; re»? s Le Ш .»
£:7 %î- nrrwigemfiiie cKtoved into, and u4 ba- ШІЧГТПІч ! atwhôdvclee.' (.«.< nu rm.«-q<i'n<r. YVj.vI ahjouim frn-n ihe eye« ..f -.il bv.ng. «-■* k. pt ercr*-t f.om fi. •

1а«мм*« due \.y ««a and i# we. *uber ** Satan al j , i - But enrefy we can aff-ud h. dear* ’ * tto-re m.'.emg off pewicr ‘ - terni* t* he *ir. Tlm h net -mi»t «neke* iha wnth lf Yftt; rarttîrtl b» happy In one WRY- і*
lUii'fr-.Venoms, «rênv rce-ived И I'jil by І I 4 PIRKIN.S lit 1 lft.K,bMlquiHty t -Xobrelveasi, that «e.nugli*. to effnrd X1WW wssV \ * I can's War it.' she Yep^d 'mg smd.-r i.i« 'onwm.* hand. »#<l ' haiWtv ;n unotfaei'; aiW Uiih AcultV s.f^tR-
the *b«e Tirm. . SAMIT.U «I.YmOS. І ж jaat received штА fw Ь*__  , Xm e farthing «uiL-hi ««We* myimdotod. It ha#li-<’’Неї wh*’* • !kr8W 1 -sn і M**» n їм y.-.teuw- he peg* ,L-a-h. ihe m\* ‘ * . , ■ .. • і r '„biliWio-

Шіап Tama. B. V-b 1845. I - JOHN K1XNEAR, “a«Lv in <4mr':tV f ^ Nnw ,’.Vt Am *e#.' wawmed Ad-m. • hnw eb vn nf end wi. L,m may In f.mi.d *., U.-1 iromj iutmo
t9t4, О» 5 Prince У.Ш. *тп * But peatAe sv i'i be D»mM. deareW, i! «« «N% Y«m ts'k Menant te-» « Ьегаме «ом Mr Le ** ,1! , .-„.„те m t ,4 b. «vv - ... 'M-, 1 *‘У- nné т^ЬттоГ Фт ШІтпЛ

... ІТОТІГЕ.___The’ jriïrrrriVr won id !*g ie і don'i aesrd duyn what th.-у w ;H expect " * nm’i. IWi it bun yowwyes. nr wke voter hc*J i.hm - -'-•trm-.w. nml d«e;h му •» bne 1 -a»d the , tire .whole oflair. Many run a.xmt after
ITALIAN W VRLHOUSE, 1 ^„««,«11 hie Friend# and fhe ігпЬ'іс ihwt І4» м L * Tt«#n let lU-m tw oflendi-d. w«y girl ! snrcleiwmil ; ache T D«*e it ршт y*S m *«y any ewunij H.we4d w i:h тіт 4--r. B»z w-. « *:• liLr hn alwnt ГПЬП *e< king f.»t l.ll

Urnmm* W ІИ. «A.W f«l— cot И.Ю.. | mUimi » km Vk-M. *«««. * |A4.m Cxm*. •.kjrfm.14 « «f-4-r-m-kW j - 14- , .mi -hm'. »k "77. ГГТГГ Г*'гГі'"'hM-while it U <m b,« bomi i* m І.пІшМІ.
ІГІЖ' *«*"1108 * ïftîiattt і пй. ». w. - Aim,.-—, • „ m-, mJls. -wCJt . ZoZziïoZ ГтЛ'Х;г7.:,;;:и

femk ÿSÜSSv ■ ЙЙЇЛ «1 W,52*t2r2*e2T - ’ «m*» i y» : - « -»« «« » **• , «*•«• *■ *,»***• « « ' î її ^ * " ** “ ** -’”*U»MmhKUm«n^i„I, lli »,> bu.,.,-. 1 «Mg4«. oemmn l-cofo-M pkw jm,-'
| nAOry ™ W* HOWAKO. 1 • Я-t* gA.ikm.j.Vf, ІОСІ iy»»’

i n-i S W
k-L

se'.ielectwe.—Address

І^ГОПГЕ ni hereby given, Thai the first Instai |
In «newt of Tew per cent, on 14a Capital Slock j 
#«f this Osnp»wy has Ьеся paid in. and that the 1 
iutoe.t..r* nf «he Cwmpecy are new prepared n»
ШМІ.-4. Insurance on Venscla. Carg-ww and l'r*-igl|la.

John ou.xc

0T^N О T 1C
Г11І1Е subscriber* have entered «m» Cn partner ! wiperic-1 
E *4»ip. end «b*-ir Iwiwm wifi 1 eweeforih be, <»-. ,:».v 10. 

con dene-і under the Firm of tkkmucl Uf J* \
ясИч&імт.

W. PreméaaIsv •

v
forto Hico Sugar.

ЯАЖт.і. rmflUB.
nil.MXM A. KKV.Vll.D5 ' -

Тост. X. В. A4. Ті. li'li

'

1ш

'

5

In early davs divines and Uterory
bequeafbed the; - m»nu*crt|«e as iheirnumi

rhe-knret «be Used. ilnrt*swt4id«im; wwd to àt 
pan fiera evil m imderKvidhmuk QuuT'.tr*y * valuible property.%
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ing air is full of inflamable gases liable to j quofiiy.- and considerably under tiro pjriys ihsl rule | ITBlanks, Handbill», and Job Printing of all 
explosion, both inventions hein» on the in ,he Canton market. Cotton ütjmc», of British kind», executed attire Chronicle Office at lowest 
q„X tI> . , ° and Л me rien it make, are also foirad in the,»hope, price».
а ,р!*>Г!ПСІР . . and in some demand for consumption, having been

I he Avon is also fitted with iron water porchiroed in Canton, and carried overland by canal 
bulkheads between the engine-room and and oi^er means of transit, The city of Foo chow-
other pans of |l,e vessel and around and and

. ' c - . , , . , built, the street* crossing nt right an^l-1». and
in Ihe-rrxifingn of the deck cabins. I ho cle,„. Th. рорміаго,. h> number abtmi 600.00» 
cabins and parts of the vessel appropriated are orderly and industrious ; the shops and places of 
to the crew are supplied with prostrate trade have all the appearance of a thriving internal 
atnl ,hott er baths atlaptetl to , heae ». aces,
to afford ample opportunities of abolution by ,lie mandarins, and the other high and naval mi
to promote the health and to add to the Іімгу officers who visited hitn on board her majesty'*
comfort of the officers @hd crew, and to sl,iP lr«, and in-vited him to meet the Viceroy with,
relieve ,be »ick. The rnent safe, are pro- »

r judgment as to this denre be deliberate and >CCt Oil from insects and high temperature cordiality, as weie also the officers of hisNdali shad 
iinparii.il. by similar means. the oiher gentlemen who accompanied him. At the

• We have confidence in lh.it veneration for con- Eight boats have been provided for the i'lterfiew a little incident occurred which is worthy
stiiuiiMial liberty, which makes the Englishman ............r . і • і , і і . 1 of notice as characteristic of the Chinese officials. •£,„__, . . , , , , j.jealously watchful over ihe rig lit of free expression ‘ •; IW of wh'.cri are wb^le-boats, anu nn(j Rowing foreigners the way to deal wi;h them. j; fRE • At 4 O clock this morning a fire
nf parities) opinions. Wo remind you that ihe very } httod as life-boats ; and the whole have A Her an audienco of some length and a mutual ex- unfortunately broke out in thaï large
first indication of a wiah to unite for an object we 1 been fitted with awnings and Kedpatli’s change of civilities, the Viceroy intimated to Gene- buildiflg situated Oil the S. W. corner of
bi,l lu b. le«»l. «WOTWI... .ml reliswW. h“ cooking apparatus, with complete car,- ,al that а «Мі м been préparé* in Doke on(f Sydney street, originally oriel-
been met by the government wnh an-'act both *rbi- . , ' r ... , ' . in aihmnmg apartment, but that it was not etiquette . , л,т m
trary and harsh. In the late dismissal of magistrates 1 „ . down to the mmufie of salt-spoons, for a p^M„n holding hi# high office to sit at table cd by Mr. W. Ambler, and for a s Iront
al! considention of their object has b**en discarded,, “ГГ detached parties, whether in the Ixiats with foreigners. He was immediately! inform- Чгпе used by him in its unfinished state йз 
and a principle ssiiblislied, tiiatto unit.; fora legal or marf|uees they carry with them. The ed that, m F.nmpe, a British general was “ The Tabernacle,'’ but was subsequently

Votant purpose and to nnhe-for «иГоІуегі Lfmh Commissioners of the Admiralty considered tit m si. a. the table of any crowned head converted into a Theatre, for which pur-
illegal arid inconsliliitional. shall incur an equal I . _ , . .... / and that iho Major-general and suite con.d not nc- . , . . . r
penalty, and m-.iwl be treated alike. also been pleased to allow seperate c#,pt of hi# hospitality, unless their entertainer was pose it has since been used, and now was

• Slow far is Ibis principle to be pushed 7 Are j patent galleys for conking tho officers and a partaker himself. The proud Tarter unbent and better known as the “ Princè of Wales’
-*ve to underhand ib if all Irish magistrates an# pro- ship’s company’s provisions on deck, there- took a real with hi# guests. Interviewa of this nn- Theatre.” The building was enveloped
.................... being rui.m-ci.it will. ,,,, ,„oc»uo«. by diminUbmtt llte bulk of cooking duties 1 "l" *"•»«•" 'he high official, of Chin, end ІІ.ПМ in fleme, before ,|,e alarm was general •
or any movement of a political nature ? „ . .... , . . , , ? , . of our own country must have a good effect ; the , , . ... , o ; UIJ

• If so, any government of the day mnv convert K <'”ifional heat m the vessel, had tho | morj^especiiiHy, w lien her Mnjestyis representative and the wind blowing at the same time a 
ihe magiMlracy into a body of political |.nrii.sami.— COOktrig been performed between docks. combines in himself the frankness of a soldier, the violent gale from the S.S.E. the building 
Would such .1 course be pursued or submitted m in Tho Avon is riot to he engaged in the p«»H*h of a gentleman, and tho tact of a man of the was soot) destroyed,together wilhthe three
K"we™n»„, believe ,h„ . ,, i;ur£uit a,;;! c“t>la;°<T»'«™-v«S*l», altW j*«"•.-*•«*------ |mll)0? which tho fire early caught on the

our., end ,0 mna.e.u™. ......... I ,l,e '« weil ai med with two long brass 0- ■ T1|e imports of augar into Great Bti- «PI*»"® «<1® of the street to the Nortli-
enipire, C.m їж wauling in an,port (mm the people potthtler gun, two 6-[шііп<]сг mortars, anti I. • ! ■ ■ ,.f іоц word, including Mrs. Swimmer's house,
orttreal Ihilain. Ilnwerei tin. may he. we ilea a stand of muskets and pistols with per- j , ,,f ,.-1,1,1, in 7(10 ire from whicli was nearly destroyed. Snow to the;r ^ ••••« -*!f".too SCÏiï w^ £®м *»rr-
withHim- t„ ,h,e hymen, or h, few.' | deecr.ption of battle axe. <r.r defence. - j 4Я00 from Easl lndje, and 8,000 fo- Іе",І0У' which entered the roofs of those

' To hiirVroteetnnt hrelhern in fmlnnd.we woultl I I ho prospect of traversing tho hitherto I n ,„„juccj liy free |„bOMr The ,h® surrounding houses. Which in а 
now sddresso few worde :-Und..iil.ted loynltr ha. unexplored patts nfttic Bight of Benin and I -, , „ <•„. ,|1 great measure retarded the progtess of*.......ї;° {°™ °ft,,ica i,,duceJ c?»^ ^v'eigh, «>.® ^^

eA lid fhm. any sourcexAch ,he sp.rii l>e,)l,am *«> ^ every precaution hi so- ° the fire might have extended its ravages ;
union fiirl.idgX.r cmdi-miis.— looting his equipments for the vessel and тір p м p і \ - un^ 'during the raging of the fire there

rge you. we hopn, against weakening boats, for their safety and the safety of the . , Jio'veJ* лз*1 •* h®8 ,cen aP" came on a copious shower of rain. We
«fliçersand crew; and from the experience ^ГпгоГсе ofTrlmm 1,ГЄЄт0Я°Ш have not been able tn lean, full particulars 

the l«w diuisitncod. lie had acquired while engaged in the sur-1 ■ as yet of Imw tho (ire originated, or of the
• Tim friends «film, faith whirl, yon profess hr voying service on Iho British const ho J ^."Vo^'r^echog lim No.p.S C“!°“ of tn 'h® proprietors,

ponciple t""'1; nod unimusly observe, wlulst ysnr sesintsa applied to tlictr Lordships ami obtained .Ще Neop'lilon Nnvy rïclmn. now bot
porpowt, however, legal Ml.y ..У wa til your every move Mien I. one nnl of ;; [ ,,f Porter’s anchors, being Sllflicietlt ill one .hip of die line of til) goo., die Veiliivo. for die

nortm. toll,, some pseollis. .. if lliei, г'.м оГ. opoV'd e Hiemmr'іПІ е ï ï’l ""mber to give triplicates of each sort <>Pri has been recently rondemned, îhd five Г,і-
beeu imlawfnl. lu carry this princi pn 1 па au r or ma in ti i , , guicf. one of 00 guns, nml the remainder of 44. Thegovernment SO inclined migh- . rn,t,1"u": uml «,v,;s occ7'?" ,0 hp e ,еп,У ,,,n* t( tl*o vessel and het boats, and fntllller 8,lipe> eu*,I(ie corvettes end brigs, „reseven

magistracy into a body of political j'ff" »'«r glorious .muse It is ours and yours ; our they have been separated into three pieces j„ number, and entli of 20 guns. Whilst keeping
Confidence in them by the peophfV" '|Г цЙІ!' ar” У .L"'onc and stowed ill the hold for ballast until op hie ending navy, which is almost always armed

would be at an end. The appeal concludes by X^" .r L#U(>t вІ,|Ь-'Г Without nn influence ррші t})eir services me rtuiuired. The gallant Kinf Ferdinand hns given up all thoughts of build-
calling (in tho Protestante of the kingdom to strain ' . -, . . , .„.««L., і ... ....... - „ . i ilitf ships of the line, and bestows ell Iris attentionc . «ver, energy....... eon, o faithful r,?re.......„line in ^ ‘ "r* . k Г''" Г’1"'1' f?""*1."1!1 1 '=') emubottcally expressed ^•Wl5„a, Me lie. now six frigote, orauo
the Rouse of Commons, and no longer to neglect of уо.мі.іГиг- he state of mseu.miy and mm. |,I9 optumn that lit tflO event of the safe horse power, which are always armed, or can he
the registries, if limy would not have their political . 'T. “,c ‘ e "V return of the vessel from her perilous on- armed in twenty Tour ho irs ; four steamers of200

^Tls-r•' terpriae, he will ottribttte her preservation S'ZT' ІіГ^І ҐьГ
Tim (iillovviog i. ilia document іогЯсою«h" '""1 co»«dei,l tint your print,pie. cun » the valuable did пГ I’nrler a anchors, as оГЗОО ll0r,„ power Tbs corps of women mennins

•■TOTHS p,ois.Ti»T.orTHs so,t,.h кмп». "".'ут’спп wield le ivfnl wonnnn, Will, ell the e„„ , l,laces every cotllldenco in them from thin fleet i, somewhat feeble I yet it .mounts to
■ In It мато „I gr«„, dongcr nod trial, under tidenc ofmen who know il.en e^n.o , rij ten,» 1,10 l,Mt experience lie has hod of their shove 3.00U, nod lbs Marine regiment, oecoilemed

^e1,mt'.“3“::pt™ToyîlP,0,°C‘'i0n,'W” "°,e .....r'"™ i-'hell,™.e,,fC.,„: finalities in every to.,,oct, and ho will nut HdîhZtJô мЖwüllioWeek yon Мої, нч / о.еа I m І y, end «l„ LÜTÎ "Zfet „"LÜ і" У 0,hcr ‘ 0Scr,,l,t,°" °." Ьп014,,'1".пл8 Iho h„. Ihree or four ySere. i....... ............... . in
oor CH.0 ymir e»,„e.i .„d proetlcol .........terni...... wîon ofTÔLr' nrotiidëé !, » Imë l ' Г II'! v"ya80- She ala,) earners a stock „1 tl„ eitiule of the Two siclhee. for I,y me,,,,, of hi.
not led «wily by vigno pri jodicm and hasty jndg- n,„ neglevh-d yonr nolilical ilifliient'o ii Wat lick’» patent fuel, which it Is under- fleet the King uf Nnplen can land glKIU men mi
....... . ,7rl,l ^Гігре.йеІіо^у аиеС atood will stand the fast of being stowed «"Г P-« »r h'a иотіоГоп. in M hoo,., end proved

•llwro.r. .nor. who ward, ......... ho- Kap, „,„eh, heoefu may aria. Wo il,e„?o,e away in a smalftompass, and not be atfect- IV",IZГ іГооГтіпTo
ot rontempl and menu, and other, who ,v ear.ie.lly implore yorr not to hi deeoived. or per ei| by a lri.il temno nfuro • one tl-misai,d si,.-' 1 conveyed UOUU.men to

0 ooronly apathy or ,u,p„l,.„ce; ami .„„kd lo ibsodoo tho battle of the raeiel.y—. , „ Ур ,и S lcm|’Oi n,utO , one thousand Srcrly. ...
і nre professor# oi Piotestantism political provilego invoivps political responsibility t°ns <>• the same fuel precedes the vessel A shark measuring 7 feet 8 inches in 

but who Object but foebly even to the religious te- nmi y„.ir neglect or apathy is triumph to the Г,»м. to Accra, for her especial use. length 4 feet 1 inch in girth, was lately

“і’йзйїг:..... .. ..pec n„ bêZo-^wi^wLrhïüs,:1;;,:^ 0Л°ЛТ т*'"01 Пспг,к- J'n Vhe,m ;,feympaih, Irom thorn ; hulwo appeal in iliom mil. overah.dow you cannot оЬкпга the hrighi b’ow of . , ' I •u''eymg n\pctlilH>t, ,Ішзо vm aciouadihl, winch baa licen caught
Imoa of oW fellow countrymen who or. aliil willing Christian hope, mw nhnrrwt the voice which ever)10 Ulo coast ofUumea, including the N,- there within the last 12 months, sud the 

|irou»et яиет.і niiü to up- invites you to hesr Htfft who is oor pone. V.ng gor Mouths, amulvt tlie hezarty ferowelle • fishermen sny that they have
ol tue Kciorination. IsniS саппо/abandon yon цИюиі mrtüciiig her which the Commarnlcv and his etuut-heort- ;n i|m h«v

mncipi""' nVa"une” u,ul r!"l‘!‘.lîft>oËÿ',cb.irman.” etl Clew80 ”el1 dcselvc' Wcha.vcalready 1
liirther, that tin- + * ’ enumerated many of the peculiar equip*

„ , *7! “î [from 1*6 IIMmcl, GazcUi of Xtmmhr 1 nients nf lliis most interesting but hazard-
SELM. °"7coo"m,l Є’Г,С"'’1' The Avon, steam-vessel. Commander '>“= expedition, and certainly we may be 

A 11,11 to our .ucceaa and eafeiy It i. eaeenlinl ihn, Denham, !•’. K. S. has been filed at Wool- aaa;"'l>u!n0 “3 her giillimt crow, that much
wic!‘ fuyard, under the hnnkdiate su- ‘ Г “ A

bvr end solemn attention slmulil he givsti to the pei intendance and dtiertions of that gal- ,. , <1 l , . » • l(.. . °
<vt,i»»it’n of Irish Protestant ism,sed the peculiar po- lant officer, being destined for a very iu 1 ha\e suggested rtself but lias
,i«i„„ of the Irish Protestants. particular service, and the arduous task of 1,cen .affo™etl ЬУ 1 ,e Admiralty
ref.,„0,d ............. nowhere „to,, œt -urveying Mr, Bight of Benin, aud other “ ^Г„пГ«Ьіс1, o^SÏy’ Іп'Г^
roora eiiniidly maintained, tlien in Ireland t ond we parts of the Coast of Africa, where so ' V'!. T* ™CU
i„„orrrf„llv believe and foar that „nr Tall would be many Biili.-th vessels arc row cmuluyerl J 1 t ret mug it ol ommander Den
tal, throughout Chrieloodour a. ohlow i„ Ihe came i„ checking and nutting down the slave- l",a '"К®1"'"» contrivance of lty-
"f';lllh- . 4,' tn.ln H ils minci ,,l sources dreultc beds for each of the Chronometers

' Vo 1,01 look on our rntereataeo remololy, hot a. 11 a“® at. Р';"С1Р'7 , , , wrherebv there is no denlit of the vihrotn, v
verv intiimiie'y.cfMinocieil with your own; anil when Considerable anxiety hero been shown to і » . , . .
vou reail our ttUdrose.cssiofi’ali such impressions i# witness a vessel fitted for the important і act,on on,1 ,e ' L\sse being completely m-
mayhave bveu mads upon you by tba lexity. the j <mtie# on which the Avon is to he em- lerÇepted, ere it reaches those dedicate

І-'»Уа-І- on a" African station, hitherto so aaJ -'ally .mettant mstruments. 

portant question. . fatal to the crews of Luropean vessels,

• But ther* are otlisr and obvious cans.*» of deep 
an-ewty lo lrt<h Protestants ; they find themselves 
encompassed by я bklp spread and fearful conspi 
racv and our fair country has

At an adjourned meeting of the Prote-tanls of a„„',r,g<t the nations of Eornpn 
Irelsntl was held in Belfast on Friday, which was ^ cr;mH . ,|ie perpetrator of
■ Mended by noblemen and gentlemen fr»»rn rhs se- -,rape!, mlo triumphant security, and the arm of 
v**r.«l connues in the province of L’lsicr, die L-irl of j4VV M ntlerly powerless.
lioJ.-n ill the cleetr. An address Jo the Protestant* VV*e tvik! mil dwell upon this f.tct ; bnt wo ear
ol the British etnpitte. propodod by the burl of Ьгге, ПрЯ,|у beseech you, in forming an estimate of tho 
nnd secluded by the Hon Somerset Maxwell, w as conduct and rircunwlnnces of an Irish Protestant, 
unanimously adopted, and ordered to be signed t>y |o . f|j}| лн>т a|)lj weigi„ to this sud and horrible
the chairman on behalf of the meeting, and of the
Marq.ii# of Devonshire, the |»rlrf Кпт-кіІІеп. V is, . -f-(> aM>ci*te firmly and peacefully, in the ear 
ro lot O'Neil, and the severs! --iner n * ne*< spirit of men who feel the importance of retigi-
penile men from whom latter# i-t npproeel xveie r .ad m< ||h #||(j will| |||tj t.(,r4Jia| |eyallv wh 
This document set# out by railing on the Protestants f|||| oflP(l,onco tn hvr, has beer-, 
of Great Britain to give dm case of their Irishbm- ^ |he wjsh 0f ,||R j»,ot,.s,ai„s Ireland; lot 
them a calm and unpr.ridieed hearing, as they be- 
liwvv that their fall would be the mgn.il for the full of 
Protesfantisrn throughout Christendom. It then 
refers to the strenuous support the Irish Protestants 

emment on their «pression 
of others 
ie càïirtu 

I,aim any imfispo*
« in a conciliatory 

the Roman Çatholics. but it muni he 
equiii'y with both parti is ; that the ad- 
of the (Jhureh nl Rome is not to proceed 

peri puss* with the depression of Pmtestanism ; — 
they object to the endowment of M lynooth. con
trary to to tlie remonstrances of a million of British 
Protestants, while

Halifax, Dec. 2.
Compliment to Scrgtnnt Major Johnston of the 

Rifles —The Union Engine Company having resol
ved to present Sergeant Major Johnson a handsome 
silver Snuff Box, logeiher with ah Address—met 
for that purpose on Thursday evening, at the en
gine House. Mr. Johnson and several of his com
rade»—the Chairman and other Fi re w a rile— Archi
bald Ясоц, E*q., Agent for the Æma Insurance 
Company, and several respectable individuals were 
présent, Alderman Caldwell took 
o'clock ; and Mr. Jim. VV-ells, the .Secretary, 
the inscription on the Box, and the Address, to 
Whieh the Sergeant Major returned nn eloquent 
reply:—

From tho Liverpool Май, November I.

THE IRISH PROTESTANTS. been made notorious 
aw a land of blond 
tho foulest mirrdrr THE CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, DECEMBER 5, 1845.

The English Mail by the Cambria, 
which sailed on the 19th ult., and was due 
this side the water on the 2d-inet. had not 
arrived when we went to press. We fully 
anticipated that the Halifax Mail of yes
terday would have brought it to this city. 
•This was not the case. We have there
fore continued our extracts from the latest 
English papers, and such local matter as 
we conceived of the most importance.

th® Chair at 8
\

ich Tend 
the -thought

INSCRIPTION ON THS BOX
presented to Sergeant Major Wii.LiaM Jo#n»ox. 

2nd Batt. R.B., by the " Uhion F.ngtne Company” 
of Halifax, N.S., as a murk of their appreciation of 
services rendered by bin. to the Fire Department. 

Nov. 28th, 1845.
The party also did ample justice to a substantial 

repast prepared for the occasion. A number of 
loyal and patriotic toasts were drank with the ut
most enthusiasm, ond the £nrty did not separate 
no til « late Imnr. We are glnd to record that Ser
geant Major Johnson has received an intimation of 
his protîab!» appointment as Ensign and Adjutant 
of the 41st Regiment of Foot ~-Tinus,

Miramichi, November 29 -Extraordinary Dr.?- 
ratch —The bark Carlton, of about 4CO tons, 
consigned to Messrs. Canards, arrived at iheir steam 
mill wharf on Tuesday evening last. She diseharged 
hnr ballast, and commenced taking in cargo nt 12 
o'clock at noon on Wednesday—rmd finished n full 
and complete curgo. yesterday afternoon at six o'clock, 
being only two days and fix hours, completing her 
lading.* The work is well done, and her cargo 
stowed as faithfully as if it was performed in mid
summer. Who can bent this 7 The Carlten wo 
believe, arrived at a later period of the year than 
any vessel which lo&ded and proceeded to sea tho 
same season.

The 9rawox.—The weather ha# been very 
variable during the week. We spoke last week 
of heavy rnio having fallen—this was immediately 
succeeded by a cold snap, with wind from the North 
and North West. Considerable ice formed in the 
booms and river. Thursday and Thursday night 
a strong breeze blew from the South and South 
West and torrents of rain fell. Yesterday was finite 
with the wind from the North West. Our river is 
now n« clear of ice ns at midsummer. All the 
vessels in portf we understand, aro ready for sea.

Fata 
instant,

give to the present govt
to office. nothwithstanJi 
whose foresight h

ng the misgivings 
is now fully justified tl

they have adopted ; still they disc 
sinon to cooperate with 
policy towards 
on terms of 
vanremsnt

/

a peremptory refusal was given 
lo the reasonable petition of the In*!» Protestants for 
•orne slight aid toward* the instruction of iheir chil
dren in a manner which they nonet ivo to be con
formable ml heir failli ; they are therefore driven to 
the startling conclusion that it is the design of Ihe 
minister to govern Ireland through the medium of 
tin Rom hi Catholic party, whose influence is to 
be purchased «I any harird or I 
UndorsucU circumstances they naturally enough 
arc led to suppose that the next slop will be the 
project of endowing the Roman Catholic clergy— 
tine which, they hesitate not lo say. would strike at 
the mainten-inci) of Ihn established church, and thus

'by any coure#®

Hiuke one of tho fundomenlal .articles of the Act of 
Union. Reference is then made to iho goueiul 
fcrtto of the country —the iimrdrr®. the conspiracies, 
the immunity enjoyed by the perpetrator# of the 

'foulest deed*, olid tlie comparative innocuousnees 
of the power of the law. To meet these evils, they 
propose to associate with their English brethren in 
the spirit of тни who can appreciate the value of 
religii n, confident in that veneration for constitu
tional liberty which make# un Englishman jealous 
of any uiicroaclioient of his right of free expression 
of political opinions. Tho recant dismissals of mâ- 
gistratea are then instanced ns. acts both harsh and 
arbitrary, and as an attempt lo establish a 
that to iinilo for auv

tion tO Si 
of the laws and constit 
Wn need not ti

Afffav.—On Thu red 
-nptain Charles Vandeff 
citizen of Cheraw, SiC., 

iy at that place, by a young mail named Aligns 
Taylor, who had been in and liofvre the store of the 
deceased, making use of onthi and abusive language. 
Captain V. had ordered Taylor away from Ids store 
pushed hitn awqv. and was seen to strike him with 
a stick, upon wfficli the two closed, ond passed a 
number of blows, Taylor using a dirk knife which 
ho had in his hand, and with which he inflicted 
nine wounds in the lefl side of Сарі, V, tho® tainting 
Ilia death in about half an hour. As soon ns the 
parties separated Toy lor fled, but was pursued and 
overtaken, and immediately placed in confinement.

• evening. 1.1th 
trd nn old and 
was killed in an

Mail ReurtF.RT.—This species of villainy, which 
is new on this side the Atlantic, was committed on 
Saturday night Inst, on llm Mail destined from this 
city to England, between here and I lampion Ferry. 
Fortunately the liaga contained no money, and on 
the driver discovering that the Mail whs missing 
from behind the Conch, he returned and found the 
lings cut and 
strewed about
was the Fust Office Account# 
value to the Robber#. A row. 
offered fur their apprehension.

Incendiarism.------We perceive by the
last Halifax papers, that a Public Meeting 
has been called for establishing a Volun
teer Watch, to net until a regular and 
efficient City Watch can be organized.—2^ 
We learn from private sources, that tho 
cause of this movement is,to be found in 
a series of attempts at Incendiarism in va
rious pails of the town, by a band of des
peradoes, hitherto undetected, 
eerely hope that some at least of the 
villains may be detected, and made such 
an example of as to deter, parties from 
practising the same offence in future.— 
We in this city have suffered severely by 
fires, and can speak feelingly of tho hor
rors that follow in tho train of such cala
mities.

tit# had
exp
ol.itot.jo
pi.
convert the 
partisans, and all

Iroh

lying ground, with the latter# 
Tho only parcel mwing 

. СОПЯРПІІСІИІу Ilf IIO
ard of *50 has been

Our Relations icilh Mexico—Tim Washington 
on, of Monday night, has the following para

graph We have uniformly said that, under.tho 
relations which prevail between Mexico нті our
selves, we would not he the first to make overtures 
to Mexico. But we never intended to sny that we 
would not accept overtures that ahould he made to 
us We would be willing, of course, to terminate 
the present uncertain relations lie tween 
countries on the first fair and honourable

Uhl

opportll- 
ement ofnity, and to substitute n permai.ent arrange 

peace for a very nmlefmed|nppearnhre of war.-- 
We have also said, more than once, the I if such nil 
overture was not mode by Mexico, and a négocia
tion which promised lo terminate oor present rela
tione did not take place, it might become the con
stituted authorities of this country to change those 
relations into n more derided and unequivocal 
attitude.—American Paper.

gunge
bibit t 
there are many who

We 8111-

The ship Massachusetts, (steam propeller,) 
2ld October from Liverpool for New York, 
put into Holmes’ Hole on the 19th inst. to 
land the captain, who was dangerously ilb 
She had almost constant gales and head windi; 
during the passage, and had hnly used Itev 
steam four or five days. She brought out 4M 
cabin and 50 steerage passengers, who speak 
in the highest terms ol the ship and her ar
rangements.

lo вшійіаіп their 
hold the religion

1 We fuel tluil our cause i«
seen sevctol

prove it to bo so, that our pi 
and our conclusions sound ; nml 
menus wo désirs to adopt for

Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Glasgow, litho
grapher and engraver, has discovered a 
new process of stereotyping, which ap
pears lo be very superior to the methods 
now in use. The impression is produced 
by beating the letters of the type into n 
piece of card board, and using this card 
fastened to an iron plate for the purpose 
of a matrix.

The King of1 the French has decided 
that a monument shall be erected at Dje- 
nm-Ghazaouat, to the memory of the 
btave officers and men, who fell in the" 
conflict with the Arabs near that place.— 
The names ef the victims aro to be inscri
bed on the monuipent.

Mr. Richardson, known as having un
dertaken an anti-slavery mission to Mo-

- v . f , і , /* і » * , We regret to announce the dsith of Admiral of rocco, lias, on a similar errand, penetrated
No pro.,I is u-telsd of the eag-r support that | and we feel confident the minute descnp- the White Sir Chari™ Rowley. Burt.. ti.C.B and ,ltti (Ireat Desert ач far as Glia lames the

w«* g.vun by Irish I .«:*itanu to the present adm.- ! ti<m we a|e cnabled to give from oersoiial <i.C.lt.. Isle Commander in chief el Portsmouth. . Vesen OS І8Г as Vilia.iame., tlie
lustration on their accession to power. There , , . .i . ‘ The deceased had been ніЛиіпе formally vmir* «'««d commercial depot, of Northern atld»,ra. itoieeJ, a*tot(Maom. obaomHtnn «п.| mom tmt .«Mie „ourcea ^... .tÜch enfin,.1 Z!,m I Ccnlrol Afric. Hi, principal object i,
Cio.,» r. of ...nt. : but ilia numb., tolat.vo to tjua темі, will in: perused dim„, ,h, go,.ion oNh. h. pra.ij,d ' ,o eolleot «loti,tic, in relation to the slave
bom-d the past in oblivion, and aga.o l,mted to with tnlcresl oy all our reader,. over tin. port ea Commander m chief. A mao mure , 1- T„'bo*e «...... Itof— M d,..ppto,toJ H-nn. White Tl:e Avon ,s fi,tcj wi,h Captain SrokU’a ч-р'у "H«*t «rate. on. mo,. d,,,in ; rai,c- .In. th* [««tof*"®»? d®"8®" he
tb.f. vat.tli.nx ib.r. MO», ever, d,.po.)lton ... . , --.I toi.b.d in it. do« not romain npon Iho ti*. ||„ has arrived safely at T.hadames.
on lb. part of ihe I'rawml. of laelaod to eo- P='dle-box boat,, and on ll,o at» hoard , » „ M „,„m,..i.«d otr,!-,,. harm, h"„ і-и—J-i— ------1-
"perate With Iho government in a truly liberal | and larboard sides ol the vessel adjoining mn,,#. , lieutenant in Oct.. 1789. Слрин», An* I TO LET :—From Ш November next,
and conciliatory conree towards their Roman Ca ! the paddle-boxes numerous cabins have і I. 1795 ; Rear Admiral. Juno 4, IKJ4: Vice-Admiral. | ВиД ГЄ111А Г pleasantly situated House in
.hoIto eoo' M ',= .n. and rod,.,,, to withhold fi-oni, heen constructed for ,looping in on 'deck. M.y 2*. tee»; A.im,r,l. Nov. 2.1 1841. Th.,.1 (flte 1 l)orcb=o«*ro.t. now ,n ,h. occo
"TV I o'Vo r “loa'ily. It hoped A nlotfdrn. "1 feet b* SOfcwin dimend. I •««< I *«««»* «*• • ««* taWHiflWte'wrtm, IBM patioo of th. «„bscribcr.

. and Itoltovod bat a Co»..„. (,0Vor„mt„, , A plat torn», ~1 teet t,J^0 leet in rlimen,! lhe ||, command..! the Г.а*І,. and Also. ap.nof.Honfc inlh..am.
would hnv* endeavoured to remedy and reverse the mis. has been carried across the vessel f.,rmed part nfihc squadron under Sir Sidney Smith, strwt. Apply to
ruinous pol.cy vl their predeceswor*. a# regards tin* joining the paddle-boxes together and for- in his active operations on the coast of Italy mclndmg fifth Mpt. JOSEPH 
perl of the empiro ; that they would nut have en j mjnr, a COVciing tn the ептпе-ггют at a : lf,e c»P“,re of <'*Pri- defence of<ieid»<where he 
coaraçed the advancement of the Church of Rome; ! v ^ , wa, wîwnded). A c . in IHOd the Walchoron expe
bu» guarding n«rain*t its encroachments, that ihev | of г,еа,їУ 1,1,10 feel from «he deck. I diuon |80i). and siege of Candrx in 1810. He !
would have befriended the Protestent cans#, ami | This arrangement causes the use of glass dieting ui-hed him-elf *fi the Adriatic at ihe cap- ! 
eealeoely consulted ilsmterevte ; that, in question, windows l<i be «lisperisetj with over the ! Hire, of Finn*. Trieste, and ell tVe price" *' ■*». j 1,^

an;’ rnl rv,re grr: *Scr.ptorai in,'ruction, earl to ib*i da mis of lh«t J lmg has І»ееп Substituted, aftording ample WM Commander m ohiefrm if, 
reformed filth which inter woven with iho con пнап for 4be Circulation of the ail at all in 1820. Ha wa, appointed to I
etnniion recognised by the laws, and is the corner times whether in wet or dry weather. In of this station on Doc. 25. 1842, bel

4...w. <hc rentre of Vl=,fi,rm a'sleping roofed ^£2
the moderate to point out m the policy of the pre window has been made to add to the light „ol] would have expired,
ecru adimimtritum any м^п, of di-coor^emcnt lo «»f the deck underneath, and the whtdc of і me Iteh instant nt Brighton, w iww I

mVlion of Bnt.il. Pretest «nie, the Roman Catholic m ,hc strongest manrier, by the particular ( ^ ^ dUea-ed
College Ot MaynoDth hnslxvn pcrmanWntty endow request of Commander Denham, with ! Si Vincent 120 (Ляе-еЬіп of i»««
ed . the c'Jn*,^,,,'on* **!**'**• Vro!***m* ,0 -bff'fry s marine glue, it Wing considéré*! j ml squadron), is ti»* second eon ; and (її:, j atvi?t r r ! айьігfn rho reesormble pelinn of a Urge body of the no .©>• pawling arid contracting and Still ! th___ .hn^liaronctrir
Uihty. peotry. and olergyof Ireland, for aid lo in retaining its adhesive qualities, and the! *
sirnet the children of the Proiestant poor in n mun property of resisting water in the hieb *. ,
nor conformable lo ІІинг faith. , ...i • l. .. , *>, I ,

Æsisa-üa Зяг.ї-г-їР»-*-.„tonnai «doc,.,™. по. ш, то. Ь f,„.„ ,і™, „І that the cabin wnulows and every other і с1|||, ,ь« , ™,,„„c,nl ,,ro,,,. coi of U, ,i 
, “*1. T 1 ’T’’1” w,"d«w. =«'l the doom of ihe deck «bins : „rfomme («ho n«ry I™,-mi.. » p.

:f ÏÏJTM. hbe*"Pr,lied Wi!h f«'« f-am-s П.-
%d77plee Ul Wl,° '*"m <h# aW,,W,i,y t0 ‘ ZZaZIZiZ*V,d?T,tly ЯСІ* tva,iSES by the author,.ms.

dwl nr, .1 », r л . . ; a allowing Ihe egrees They now express tlifir will.ngrmte «#
T , 10 [b* **’ m* of air ff^rn the interior gives a subdued «rade, and are fully aw „re «f ft*, «dv», 

the mitiMir’r^M ” tfidd pwwfs that fti* po icy of j light, pleasant to the eyes, and orex-enis- deT,v<Ml 9от it. At the same time the

==£ si?! >ь* «r .b* і гл*їїЯЕг^£Г'“1Дон, «»МИІ« м*. hy «ommuod or flilly s» «Ьеу would othena-me do in a , *,„„d „ .„„ьї, C „„d ,h.

• W* rimtim i.«i it/ tropical Climate. 1 ms ventilator of Corn- спір, W the greatest попит of it. Inis already been
vter btowa -a f a- „gmtot Dcnh»m’« Will, wttrum ЬптутД. rocrofi fin-lb". »■*». if b.,..«l.l b,
mm. f„, о. -II.., ,ьЖ may .,?ь. „ mtro d , to !У olfectivo In preaerving the health and "*•<"»»*««■ W* ofmtena «remote

thrапііЛf-п,Z zi;,z:z$:zrJZй!TL« from Ihe onhrv UfC ' flfRo1m,‘~i'.nd pcstilental vapours <m the Cnast of Africa, inevitably lead to the ciublislmg • lar<e fmeige
Mm» «fiko^robU.dcio.cl, iftroi™,' Z1Z- a’ the a“fe,y lamP of S*' HempliTjr Davy j" "* “f Г"" <*»» «''f '* 4»
■ la. .lav, may „„the term, ,.fça„Z o J porob.-ro,

«ou auge гни in coal mines, where the Whole «furrouod- been shown by the local native merchants of a good \ October 31 ..

Ff.#tivai. of Saint Andrew.—The Members of 
the Saint Andrew’s Society, with the Officers of 
the other Chanlnhle Sociét és of this City, end a 
number of other public end private guest#, cele
brated tho anmversHry of Scotia's Tutu 1er Saint, 
by dining together «est evening, nt the St. John Ho
tel. John Born. M. 1).. President of the Society, 
presided, ably assisted by John Duncan. Esquire. 
ns cronpier. The dinner waa. aa usual, excellent, 
and reflected miteh credit no the caterers, the 
Messrs. Scammell. Many National Sontrs and pond 
speeches were simp and made during the evening, 
ond at a seasonable hour the parly separated, highly 
gratified and pleased.—Observer, of Tuesday.

Oregon.—The official journal,at Washing
ton, the Union, contains another article of 
§ome importance, as it indicates that the Pre
sident will in his nexTrniest-nge to Congress, 
recommend the adoption of the Hill rejected 
last year by the Senate. The following is a 
portion of the article we ruler to :

“What has taken place under the present ad
ministration, we shall probably lea in in tin* 
course of a few weeks. When the curtain i- 
drawn up, tve shall sec whether Great Bri
tain has manifested a strong disposition to 
listen to oor demands, and to participate with 
us in any fair division of the terri tory to which 
we have a clear and unquestionable title.

“ It seems to tiB, that this view of our past 
unsuccessful efforts at compromise u full of 
instruction for.the future. If 
tie the Oregon question peacefully, let us set
tle it reasonably ; an I, to that end, let us show 
that we arc in earnest about, and united upon 
it. Protocols alone, though they should co
ver ream upon ream of paper, will not do this; 
we must do hy Imc for our citizens it^Oregon, 
at least as much as Great Britain has done 

і r«. «tv.,. „„ ,v . , . , for her subjects there. We must, as we have
! ;v. p'hl,.hJ a p.mrr.g"''r„m ,l7rT^mâ™ ! “jj, ,bc.forr' “ rec%'"ize *«». Г"*«< *™.
: іачМя. «flint "« ro.p«i.,ve „f.,v,rol men. і ^<АЬ bh romninmootion with them, and ex- 
her# of this family nmv resident in King*» C.mnty і ,РП<1 t0 thcm Л participation ofour OWn F*EE

КІП Chaldron ORREI. COAL; 75 Wallmnd <lo, ; » «■» £г«»іп«. We have ,,nce be.» inf.no,«d -f" , WF.mnel ?т.влп-
that there we®e sev*»ral «nscearsems m tlie stamn mt 1/0 a S0' crnment over the American citizens 
then given which the phriies reff»rred to wimhl like west of the Поску Mountains, arid thus pro- 

<IR SALE at the Auction Room of Thomas to see corrected, a nt»h with which we have much ICC! them, and thus bind them to US.
Hanford & Co . on Saturday the 00:h Decern- ! pleamro rn cumplyine. and which we are enabled In addition to this—-it is the dictates alike

j her next, at 12 o’clock, one third of an undivided | tn effect hy reference in the family teem A. ri*he of a wise and of a peaceful spirit to give emi-
I LOT OF LAND. ,i<u,i«d .< Mo^oa*. The family vo.,fl»r«d..fu.« parent, and lw.lv, cl,iliren. grotion to Oregon proper encoOTgvmeel.—

WM 1-і me, be mg sold in d-fan It of the purchase ttidney one of whom died in infancy. 1 be respective ages Tn(;;1n .}, * - in^:, ^---------
nut being paid agreeably ,n the terms of mile. of the survivors, at t he preset, t time, and of rhe de- ,;rt ‘ j ■ ‘ .,L., muniCA-

i„ For particnlar. ar,ilv at the Auction Room. ceased at rite time «f their deaths, are a# follow [,àn ~Я,imo of blockhouses protecting and 9e-
'St. John. Nov. 20. 184.5. Ti.* par. nis. James Weimorn. 71. and Elizabeth r,,ring ,ho Oregon rontc-addmonal dragoons

--------aateicir 'MteAteii-Wei more. 7s. d.-ad -.-children-A bn. ham Wet » necessary, to protoêf Ihtmi from the Indians;
ISKtt K4 ^ 1 tMir#s more. f<9. *wd : Eh*vt*eth,<Мге Heigh) 93. dead ; —a‘* measures, and oilier measures of

Та be Sold or biased, fur я Term,of Years. Hosannah. (Mrs. OafiJ 92. living : J«hn, 90 living ; protection such as those, я re indispensable,
NEW BRICK BUILDING, Г, etwries high, Г/zraMah. 81, d.*#d : < tmriiy.' (Mrs. Limarmox). ! and should not be lotlgt-r delayed. Thcv have 
opposite the Warebous*of 3. Kok. I>q . and i Jvt'ïïL*--. T1"’"* ',v,n5.,: ,Jbv,d B • W.livijg ; j been delayed too long already,

fronting on Nelson street, 45x40 feet, with a South | ' * “'T* : Althea,<«.i. de*d : ICsther, (Mrs. j “ That all this may be done—that, indeed,
front on a Hew at reel of 50 feet wide. The above і РмМілріоп • j. living : aggregate of ages. 1024 ; і the whole question will lie satisfactorily set-
ÏÏS3SS wJÏS: Ж і "'т"Г,1.,у in-Mr. Davifi B. W„. ocre, mciotoog j

v If tint Nhove Property IS ,,dd. the greater part of ^.uner. x" ! ,hf bst paragraph, that peace wiH
the imrchase money limy remain ( with secnnly on _ ^ ~ *------ C pteserted will not escape the render s at-
the bu tiding) for 10 or 15 year#. A sr.w Orwoa • і.аічАмт—Tt appears that the ! tent ton. Ліс declaration is a most srtt«aac-

Nov. 21 ІОН N ROBF.P.TSON Emperor nf Russia mm th* field hs a claimant for tory one, andwc hope it will be realised.—
— t ж-х» vtevi’H ros-mctfritfr inform* tbTrôü the disputed Orcgoti I crritory. Hi-таіпініпе that ! Perhaps юте new proposition has been sob-.!: : 1 ^ЇЇУЖГЇЙЙГвїЙЇ: j b.„,v Яп,„Е cLromvn, tnr.lrov-iflg

rvo.to-a-1 fro- «',ooiy. («ІН.Г, I.,.,™,:,, on So..,*, ІМ. from to. .In. varfi ! nrl” '* ,he "f”1™’®'4 <*,h® Cal”mh'« п™-
he has practised daring the last si vcnic-n years.) ,,f Mr. John Clarke, J,,.,'. j„ Carletim a heîuuful ! t" * V*° ’ b°WOVCr* "Ф?0:* |Ь,ЯЇ 1 ,ІГ ,Kv*
and has taken part of the premise* of Mr John ят| «xperiorInidt Ship, of 784 ton* néw and 800 ! ЬеП 1 s government Will yield the territory 
Clark*, і» Carlelon. intends to enter into rim duties j tt]g measurement called the - a^). •» st,e і ,Tp t0 t,,r> P!,r«lh'l of 49, a* that would deprive

I °f bis profession, and offers his sert icea to the inha j jf nWm d In Mr Jjfrn Clark*. Jim . and ^as ! ^rrat Britain of Puget’s Sound, the less of 
huants generally. ' j under the «uperintemh nee of 'Id- w i ll known с-хпн. I 'vhieh would render all the country north of

J , A .npplr of Drop. Mvdtoinv., r,.o««d Ship Boiktev. Mr. Т„«га „ R,,„. ! that litre wonWvtok-.V. V. MI,m X,«.
kept al»av< „II hand tor .ate, at tn. «m» in King j |,igb|. crod„al,l, to him ami oil couch,nod 
street, Carlelon. November 7 __ _ a

as soon
• It i# our belief that the true

Provincial Rkvenve —The last Roval Gazette 
contains an ahstr.ict of the Revenue of New Bruns-

quarter amounted -to £31,893 10s. 5d.. being an 
increase of £0 G92 10#. 5<I. over that of the corres
ponding quarter of 1844. 
source# of revenue :—

Ordinary Revenue, .
F.xport Lumber Duty,
Light House Duties.
Sick and Disabled Seamen’s do.,
“ iger and Emigrant do., 

the Customs, .

f«*r the quarter ending 30th Rept. 1815. from 
it appears that the total revenue for the

The following are the

. £12 930 10 .3 
6.057 15 3 
1.061 16 2 

535 15 8
194 15 6 

7 441 5 3 
2 231 4 3 
1.410 8 I

we wish to set-

I,oan Fond.........................
Incidental Revenue, . 
Receipts in aid. . . •JS 0 0,

Total......................... £31.893-10 5

FA IRVV LATHER.

50 do. Grand Ілке do. For sale by J. F.

of air. I jeu і e
oldsiream Gnards !A

Ekomfr Тиапг with

that he Iras

!**'
•1;
al-

Л'аппоігтп. NoVKwtnr.R 24 —*®HFriday ln«t Cap
tain Lynnrt Durkee. found the head nf a hornsn 
being nn the shore of Crawley’s I-land. Tit-® Ijohr 
and flesh being gone it was impossible tn irtdentiiy 
it : tint there is little «imibt that it was !,агап Mc
Kinnons who was drowned m August and a part 
nf w1k)«o body was found near the same place- two 
or three weeks ago. ,

Wwtfx '—During ill* 'gale last evening, about 
6 o'clock, the schooner Tyro, Caj/t Gruuuood, in

Giro,СТЕП N It -Tl,a nminiktof.lmjr of the 
GlourretHr BUil. Miihi,.,,, «•„, tli. r,.,irt*
C«nr! House Baihorsi. on the evening of the 3rd 
iron Wm Napirr. F.q . V f., in the d.alr 4H> 
tm.iniro. of Ii,. I'.rmito согопніпснії will, pr,«. 
НГ liy 4,e IIhv Can McDromnll. A R.pon »aa 
ronfi and old. rod to hr poMi.hr,I in 0,, Mire mint,, 
Gleer.cr. h presented a sut/sfactory statement of 
tlie operations of the Society

Almanack for 1846e
WTJST Published—-tlie Merchants' and Farmer's 

«I Almanac!; for 184t., contHimng the tisuqjJ^tlnl 
information, for sale by tlie Gross, Ddtfft, or 
оііи- wise.

N. П.—A liberal discount made to wholesale
W. L. AVERV.
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ends*vonrfng to enter this hirbon 
Sunday Point, near Kelly’s Cm 
perfect wreck. She was left frdi 

« _ for St.^ilm, N. B.. and had on 
* of potiftocs and 3C chaldron of co. 

nf the vessel will be saved. She 
Captain, ^and belonged to Gra, 
w'ts sold riii* morning for 25s.

I

H.M. #htp Rose, Com. .8turt, 
experienced a heavy gale 17th. wi 
яви ; lost 2 topsail yards, and 2 jib 
mizen boom, mizen mast and mi 
step of foreman gone, and other

H.M. steamer Vesuvius. Comr 
arrived at (he Nnvnl Yard. I 

ordiy Iasi, from. Halifax. Sin 
the Gth at l| a.A., in company w 
hearing the flag of Vice Admiral s 
On the 9th inlet. 4 J, expcrienc 
from the S.W., which continued 
During the‘gale lost bowsprit, am 
head of her foremast, and 
Other damage, and one gun taps!

Flag-ship Vindictive. %Capt. S' 
12 days. F.ncoontcred severe j 
tiro quarterdeck hove down in *h.;

HALIFAX MARKET! 
Wnr.Af Flour.—Was wilM 

ist week at 40s 9d — 4h 
ccoonts this morning 

further advance tl

Palo the p 
ded. ‘ At 
•States, show a 
has again gone up to 45* duty pf 

Ryr.—30s. Corn Meai.—25 
W. I Pkopoce.— Sugar held i 

n 44# Gd ; Molasses. Foreign, Is < 
tish Island Is 8<|d. free ; Rum. 
Jamaica 5* Cd a 6s.

Fisk.—Cod 12s Gd ; Scale fis ; 
46p 3d fur Nu 1 ; 40# for Nu. 2.
• Provisions.—Potatoes 1» to 1< 
N. 8. 35s : Poik. do 05#; Oats 
GJ ; Rice 36s. nntl scarce t Corn 

Mанкет#.— Trinitlad, Nov. 2d, 
Зі, Mackerel $T.

in Canad 
Metcalfe, tiro Governor General і 
hi# long continued and severe it 

nted that hi# Lordship 
York via Albany, and take pi«s 
Atlantic steamers. The Adminli 
vsrnmeni will then fall into the In 
і art. who lately arrived there, n 
Chief of the forces.

I

rrenily reported ihat*u 
a for the immediate reti

NKW-BnUNSWIt'K leu C 
linve l>6en informed that a 
вин» have recently associa 
together, fur the |iOt’|)OSC 
anti shipping from this port 
ties of pure Ice, to such t 
the same may he in detnat 
cut and stored by tho agi 
licry, hy means of which ur 
circumstances, it is said tl 
nml as nmnÿ horses, cart 
suitable surface, and store 
four hundred tons, per day 

This bfisiness has been p 
advantage in Boston, for et 
and we are informed, tlmtd 
llte gross receipts fur ict 
Boston amounted to upwa 
lions of dollars !

ТкМРГПАТи 
Tf-mporatur*
Thermonrolnr at St. John, 3 li' 
tiro month# of November 1843. N 
ivety, at tiro hours of 7. І, Л9, 
sinus, furnished tho following ur
1843 gave 974 J unite—
1844 „ 1080
1845 „ 1201 і 
Buromster, Nov. 1843 „ 897.74

Nov. 18
’ Nov. F
During Nov. 184il, the lowes 

#»*r»ml was 2 d. at 7 *. tn. of the 
in the shade 44 d on twudtys. th 
alike : and on several other data 

' The highest noticed in the sun's r 
1*1. bnt no higher during tiro im 
the first ire formed in the gutters 
ting of snow,—cloak» and furs 
were in requisition. Flurrirs o 
8lh4 lOili. 12th. 14th. and 24th , 
remtined over these days.

A 8. E. gale commenced at 4 
continued to blow with great v 
next morning ; another gile on : 
from N N.XV. end abated at 31 
winds occurr«id during this montl 

Flock* of wild geese pawed ov 
the day nf the 15th. both in the fi 
«me flock passed over as late in 
29th at 6 p. m , miking in met 
and next morning at 7 a. nt the 
down to 2 d. with the frost fog n 
tiro surface of the harbour water 
snow ve'aa on the ground, at the 
wee living all th* day. No Mete 
hv the writer during this month.
' During N#v. 1844, the lowest 

et 7 a. m. thl 28th 6 d. the high*?# 
on the 4th nhd 5th. both day# el 
8th and 15th it rose to 52 d. and 5

RE. At.—The ag| 
indicated hy

.. 89G.R 
893 46

not so high in the shade nn a 
liffereoce і" the son's rays w

reporting ; not noli*-**! to rise nv 
There was hoar frost depopitinj 

the 1st. Ice formed in the gottei 
flurries of snow, on the 11, 
storm the 27th ; in all not «-xceedi 
1 foot of that fell on ihe 27th. 8i 
orenrred—nn ihfe 5th F,. hv 8 , m 
the 9th N.W.. 12* S'.E. by S., 1 
end 27th from N.W.

22

Two appfiri ones of ihe А отої 
owning* of the 2d and 11*. but 
other |snrh phenomena, were r 
month. 4 falls of snow, a* above 
Ham on 7 dag#. One shower of 
frequently im isible m the day thn 
Several day * that were very dust

Nai-rtcd.
On Tuesday evening, hy the Ї 

Mr. Jolin Носу, te Miss Mary R
City.

On the 1st instant, h$ the R 
Mr. John Mulbery, to Miss C 
4>oth of this Oily.

On the 16th instant, by the R 
C. -Г., Mr. William llaelen.te 
phy, both of this City.

<)n the 17th instant, by the V 
phy, V. <5.,
.Mc< rowan.

On the 20th, by llie snme, Mr 
to Miss Mary Fitzgerald, ell nf t

On Monday evening last, by tt 
ris, Pastor of the Baptist Chore 
Joseph Вогке, tc Mint Elizabeth 
that Parish.

At Cnrlcton on Wednesday li 
Mr. Rire, Mr. George J. Starkh. 
rv Clarice, all of Carlotou.
' AtCarleton, on Thursdny eve 

F. Confer, Mr. William Henry 
Anna Nisbet. of that place.
In the pariah of Busses, by th* * 

oo ihe 20th tlh.. Mr. Georg* Tea 
Ann Graves belli of that parish.

By tiro sima. in tlie Pari* of . 
County, on the '27th ult . Mr. < 
8t«idbolm to Mary, third duughte 
cord of tho former place.

At Halifax. Chxrie# U. Shmy. 
to Emma Louisa, daughter of J

k

Mr. Thomas Mitch

зMv;-vv.,
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_____ j*prrm oil., Аг.
ONIONS, Лс^Ву Awtion.T 200 GAL^^ioteM‘raî"e'1 Яо*"

rpuMORRriAV, .SATURDAY, «,11 be -lu ,i 4M Do P»rpo,.« t ! A сЬюмюШшЛттяят of Piper Mich...
1. lh, .lore of lira subscriber, beimnin, al II Ml Do Polo Heal ; .... o—iV- : , „ . _oebrak. 6 . ion Do U„l в" ' (.old ,nd .,l».r Ponc'l t.^. . E«,Mlkd. Frarcr
Звію bunches ONIONS. I IMO D. Oil,. j a,,d Топоюе.ік-ll P.n-holdor. ; Morocco ood

3d bo.MO rlxio (Ііли 6brl« RICE. : N.... 88. W O SMITH oho.l cord Co*» : l.odi« «Voni pinion. ; bronze
«4 fciobob, Wrim,». Юс... TF.A. ............... „7Г „ . {."P*" «-"• f*"'* Tn.rmonralra. ; Ivor, „,-4

•3 Mnurnrae»; 12,..or..d STOVES. Jotiroray mr-it 1 ailors WanK d. f,»l tar S.i«; N,««ho. .nd f.lo„
25 sides svle LEATHER "VE7"ANTF.D immediately, at the City Clothing Boxes : Kmimi* Pins, Риме Clasps, Slides

JOHN KINNF AR vv end fj-n-ral Outfitting Depot. SIX JOUR Kings and Tassai» :
Prince win. Street. NKYMRN TAILORS. to whom constant employ- j Unique chain soeut Bottha ar.J Perfume* :

mem and liberal wages will bn given. j Fancy, Pocket. spring. Hydra die
! ’NM. 98. JOHN ANDF.R90N. INK-STANDS ;

_____ fx ti peper Weights. Pen Knives and Snissort ;
StOVT** J^aOVtS. O.N 1ІАШ>, AND xVoo-i and feather Work Boxes. Desks end 

FoR S.*LE. ring coses : Leather Needle Cases,
Pocket Books. Wallets, and Portfolios ;

Papers and Taper Stands ; Letter Rack* & Clips ; 
Save Alls ; ftt*w cushions ; Dominoes, Chess 

Percussion Cape, Coach 
Boys' Skates ;

Instruments. *>ogly and in^ceses. in 
Log and school Slales and Pen-

1 ^T
I / \ TTibrrnian fdttoje, No. An. on '

I he Registry of the Graed Lodge of 
Ireland, will meet in their Lodge Room. St.

endeavouring to enter this birbnnr, went ashore on 
Sunday Point, near Kelly's Cove, and became a 
perfect wreck. She was lest frdtn Halifax hound 

t for St.John, N. B.. and had on board 8 VO bushels 
* of potftocs and 36 chaldron of солі. The materials 

of the vessel will be saved. She wits owned by the 
Сарі» in. ,*nd belonged to Grenville. 
was sold flirt* morning for

л rCTIOJT f./L ГЛDied.
Oil Wednesday, the Sd instant, James Si monde, 

youngest son of the late Thomas Millidge, Esquire, 
in the 2-ltn year of his age.—Funeral on Saturday, 
ut 2. o’clock. J

On Fridav, the 21at instruW? after a short illness, 
occasioned by the bursting of * blood vessel, Mr. 
John Cain, Butcher, aged 38 years.

At Carleton, on Saturday the 
lorne Ketchum, in the 75th year of her age 
and respectable inhnhitnnt of that ріне:;.

At Wickham, Queen's County, v 
after a short but severe illness, of 
Lydia, youngest daughter of Mr. 
the 25th year of her age, leaving lier aged parents 
and nninerons relatives and friends, by whom she 
was much and deservedly esteemed, to mourn 
their loss. The Christian fortitude and resignation 
to the Divine wiH, and firm reliance upon the me
rits of the Redeemer, with which she viewed her 
approaching dmsolntion, gave evidence that to her 
Death had been robbed of his sting, and that her

John Hotel, on TvesD*y evening next, 7 o'clock. 
R- N. By order of the W. ItL ____ Dec.!

/ The cargo
25s.

22d nit. Mrs. 9a- jBkhmoda, November 16. 
H.M. ship Rose, Com Sturt, Halifax, 10 days, 

experienced h heavy gale 17th. with a tremenduons 
sen ; lost 2 topsail yards, and 2 jib booms. She has 
mizen boom, mizen mast and main mast, sprung 
step of foremast gone, and other damage.

November IS.
H.M. steamer Vesuvius Commander O’Calngh- 

an, arrived at the Naval Yard. Ireland Island, or. 
Saturday last, fromi Halifax. She left that port on 
the 6th at II n.A., in company with the Vindictive, 
hearing the flag of Vice Admiral sir Francis A usten. 
On lhn 9ih in let. 41, experienced e severe gsle 
from the 9.W., which continued the following day. 
During the gale lost bowsprit, and carried away the 
head of her foremast, and sustained considerable 
Ollier damage, and

on the 8th Nov. Zbisumption, 
Seth Chace, in Dec f>- and Fountain

лшттшг,Fashionable
BATS, CAPS, anti FCRS. Dree-

Tablets,•1th December, IN 1.1,

!Cookiso 8rovr.s, of various patterpe : 
I HASKi.ia do do
Coal do

•Wood do
Air Tight do 

Nov. 21.

The subscriber has opened per Marshal Bennett.
Orprry, and Emdy :

A I verge assortment of Gentlemen's Fun CAPS, 
-cIl String BOAS ; splendid satin HATS ; Fur 
«LOVES and GAUNTLETS, &c. Л^йрісЬ 
together with bis former stock, are tillered at his 
usuel low P'lces.

C.Sf W. II. ADAMS
Have received per late arrivais, a further 

supply of'II A R D W A R E, coasist-

TTARNE9S MOUNTING, Нате.,
А Ж Leather. Sleigh Bells : Jack, smoothing, try
ing and moulding PLANES. GUNS. PISTOLS. 
Percussion Caps, wire and hair seives and Riddles, 
glass deck lights. Lamp chimnios, signal Lanthorns. 
Grocers and Family stand scales, assorted ; double 
h i ltd Screw Plaits, 
glass paper, Rivets
short handle Frying Pans, shoemaker*. | 
watchmakers Flyers end Nippers, Oil Stones, Mo- 
laesses Gales, carpenters compasses, rules, squares 
pincers, hammers, cotton chalk lines, and miter 
Tools; COFFIN MOUNTING and CORD 
hand, tenon, crosscut and pit SAH'Stf Britannia, 
let» and table spoons ; tin Toilet Cans, tubs, lamps 
Tea Kettles on stand*, copper coal scoops, steel 
peps, cruet frames, Powder Flasks and shot Belts 
SimfTora, japan’d, mahogany 
cork squeezer*. Italian Irons, enamel d and lin'd 
saucepan# and fish kettles ; Minors and Locks of all 
descriptions, screws, cut and wrought Brads and 
Tacks, steel Yards, shoe Bills, cast and wrought 
Venetian shutter Hinges ami Fastenings, assorted ; 
Slmvuls and Tongs, Heel plates and Nails, Braes 
cock*, spring, rat. and Fox Traps, tea trays, curry 

ibs. Horse cards, horse Brushes, horse Rasps, 
Ace, ; 4 casks carl and Waggon boxes.

) pairs law priced Boys’ SKATES ; 3 crates 
J ip.in'd Coal Scoops and Hods; 2 casks chain 
Horse Traces ; I cask Ox chains ; 1 do Ui.uk 

600 fathoms short link'd CHAIN; cart backhands, 
cask Hook and Eve Hinges.

93 bngf'WAOUUHt NAILS.
g handle Frying Pan#.
I'LKRY consisting of balanc’d Ivory 

handle, desert eud'Table knives without Forks;.61 
gross Table and desert Knives with 2 and 3 prong 
Fork* ar.d pin'd handle well assorted ; 76 dozen 1 
2. and 3 blade Pocket Knives.

Also Нссе'шН, per Aeon—Carpenters Tools, Cut 
socket shovels mid 24 dozen equate

do
do Men. snuff boxes,

Horns ; Men's and 
Mathematical 

great variety 
cils, all sizes, &.c.

O'A further supply of the newest and most fash 
tunable MUSIC.

Also— 10ft copies Dr. Paterson’s New System of 
180 coils very superior ^Patent Manilla ROPE. MODERN GEOGRAPHY, bound m full leather, 

Vrom ÎÎTh. to 5 in. iu the most substantial manner, at the lowest cash
Per Aeon -5 casesT^beathing COPPPEIl, і price, either by the dozen or single copy.

200 pieces Red and While FLANNELS : The attention of the public is solicited to the above
For sale low by I Goods, together with their extensive and well select-

JOHN ROBKRT80N ! ed Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY-which

HACKMATACK LOOS.

do
SINXF.AII

sudden and early call did not find her IfflWp)
At Eastport. on the J4lh in*!. Eliza, wife of Mr. 

M. Sherlock. Merchant, of that town, in the 27th 
year ot her age.—Mrs M. was an ornament to her 
sex. and in her, the poor particularly have lost a 
sincere and devoted friend. Her remains were'in- 
lerred on the following Sunday, attended to her 
last resting place by lire mosljnomerous assemblage 
of persons, witnessed in that place on such an occa-

JOHN

Per Duke of Wellington— 
Q()A TZ EGS London White LEAD. * 
<3bU JX-2btt ditto Red. Black and Yellow.

1ІРgnu
Ac.gun capsized.

Flag-ship Vindictive. ^Capt. Seymour, Halifax, 
12 day*. Encountered severe galea, had part of 
tire quarterdeck hove down in the wa•et.

HALIFAX MARKETS. Dec 1.
Wheat Flour.—Wa* withdrawn

F.alo lb# p 
deJ. ' At 
States, show a

mmmi
E. E l/)CKHART.

Fitch Boa lost,
T AST Evening, between Mr. Reed's Black- 
-1-і smith shop in Duke street, and the Victoria 

of Gar

Per Robert Rankin — ШШ■I
нцш

ШШШШешк ям
'

|Ві:Ш

»
#■

н»use in Prince VVm. Street, (by the way 
in street and Rocky Hill).—The finder by

if (ft Л public 
being (Ionian 

s this morning from the United 
further advance there, and the price 

has again gone up to 45* duty paid.
Kvr.—30». Cor* Meal —25*.
W. I Pkopoc*.— Sugar held at 45». sales at 41# 

n 41# 6d ; Volasses. Foreign, Is 44<l. in bond. Bri" 
tisli Island Is 8|d. free ; Hum, Dei 
Jamaica 5s Cd a 6s.

Fish.-Cod 12# Gd 
46# 3d for No I ! 40#

!Vmvisio**.— potatoes I» to I» 63 ; Beef primk 
N. 8. 35* : Poik. do 65s; Oats 2» 3d; Barley ti 

Hite 36s. and scarce : Corn 5# Cd.
Mанкет»,— Trinulad, Noe. 2d.—Dry fwli, a

34, Mackerel 97.

tad Ihat^mthority has arrived 
diate return home of Lord

у leaving
_ ____ Dee 5.

в ole fix rut; bock,
Charlotte Street.

f IIIIE snhscrihef would beg to call 
-1- of his friends and the public generally to hi* 

present stock of Choice Groceries. Roots, prime 
Butter, Ac. Ac—good and cheap a» anv in the
Citv. Ю" Cali and Srr, ri]

Just Received.— A lew barrels froeh ground Corn 
MEAL a good article.

Dee. 5.

taps and dies, single ditto ;

farriers and'
ast week at 40# 9d — 41» 3d 1At Bombay, on the 8th September, Captain 

John Edward Grunt, of the 17th Regiment, for
merly of the 30th while stationed in this Garrison.

it at thi-» office will be suitably rewarded
I bale Blakmkts, 

Nov. 21
will be found to comprise every nsefal and orna
mental requisite in then line, at the lowest prices. 

N B.—BOOK-BINDING executed, to order, ift 
their usual stylo. J- A A. McMILLAN.

November 14.

SI#fJ»l»JvVG JLÊST. the attention V F.R Sf >N9 desirous to contfaet for Hackmatack 
LG«9. to be delivered early m the Season of 

18,46. will on application to the Subscribers be ena
bled lo do so.

* PORT OF SAINT JOHN-Arrived. 2«th. 
Reliance, Briggs. London, 52—Janies Briggs, haI- 

.—Encountered"Very severe weather on the 
passage : dnrirtg a heavy blow, Henry Thomp
son, seaman, a native of Glasgow, fell ovei board 
from the spritsail yard, and although he succeed
ed m gaining a plank which was thrown to him, 
yet neither the bout nor ah ip c 
On the 14th October, at night,
12, passed elpae to a water logged and abandon
ed vessel of about 450 tons, timber loaded, with 
decks started, and nothing hut bowsprit stand-

merara 4s. Id,

*/Scale 6* ; Mackerel in store public оптом
IF YOU WANT

FOB BLAVKF.TSj-TwoThou- cheap WINTER 'CLOTHING,
sand l’aire Selling on at Cost and 
Charges !

: я 
for

Nov. 2d ALLISON A Я PU UR
Try ike .lianehe»Ur%Hou*c

M.ARKKT SUI Afir,

No. 2.
and Rosewood Knob*

!
[6inJ JAMES G LESTER.
' MAILS. "

/4 K ASKS Wrought Nails, a«*’d sizes, 
TCt/ Vy from 8d'y lu lUU’y. Received per ship 
Caledonia, from Liverpool.

.<;i :
ould reach him.— 
, in luL 58, long. YOU MV ST GO TO THENov. 21. b "3

і British OXOTHXNG Store,It i* currently repor 
in Canada fur the imme<
Metcnlfe, the Govurnor General in consequence of 
hi* long continued ami severe indisposition. It is 
also stated that hi* Lordship would arrive in New 
York via Albany, and take pa»aage ill one of the 
Atlantic steamers. The Administration of the Go 
vermnent will then fall into the hands of Lord Cutli- 
cart, who lately arrived there, ns Commander in- 
Chief of the forces.

November ‘21, 1815.
If A It D )V ARË. VinriCH is now opermg and selling Winter

(-(OAU Hod. A ,c„op,. Fir, Ourdt. C«»< ГІ, loCOi- iter. Pil-t. »nd ............
У .«/, '.Mj'.-ncb. Lemp.. S,.,r Rod.. I bl, „fllle R.efinj, M„„k.v. ,„d 1-е.
C„v„„, Spoon., toonl.r Iron Wo.*1.1. J<ck 7, g,, 27< 6I v«,f, of ill • k.„J. .yd
T,,,eo\ !\ \T' P"u Ч- 0,1 v' "" -ІІ..ІІlie. from 3.I.**: l-.nl. from fern«3.Mi
Гг„.іІ, LOL KS. U, Cl..,.,, Horn. Тгмм, J j оПлеЬГ «nol P.M.nd,h,m.
II,v«,.. ,„d v«n,,„ o ho, n.oioh.ndn. flora Li.of- ! * & d Sil„„ M,m ,„d cw,,m„„ s„„-b..
pool, pe, .hip Awn, to Sol,,mb.,. nlw „II, ln„dlra,=h,,f,.

‘ ' shirt front*, collars, braces. Umbrellas A covers:
Carpet Bag* ; Cloth Caps ; n good article of 

I Winter llnot# in Drub and Black cloth : a small 
! lot of Ladies' cloth Boots, not ordered, will bé 

•v^tery low. A good assortment of Seamen’* Cloth- 
i3X The remainder of the stock expected by the 
Marshall lUnnr.lt from London.

I N. B.—The subscriber dons not think it heedful 
to say that lie i* soiling 29 or 50 per cent, cheaper 

' than any other store, but the public can judge for 
I themselves :—a* the goods were beuglit by hims< If 
I for cash, in London. Ire has ~of course a greater 
I advantage than those who buy on credit, or from 

• I the importer ; therefore the consumer has only one 
і profit to pay at lire British Clothing Store.

CHARLES M. GARDNER.

Iluttr strut, a/etc doors btlmc It'. It. Street's,J. ÎL CRANE.

мШйFlour, Corn Ileal, Ac.
/•/ 1 |> RI.S. Gen Snp.rSrn FLOUS, of ihe
|)l f -Le fust quality for family use ;

20 brie. CORN MEAL; 25 do. Rvk Flour ; 
25 hoses Cavondish TOBACCO, У a. Received 

this day par schr. Brothers from Boston.
Doc.fi. J. II. CRANE.

Filly Founds Krwiiril.
GENERAL POST-OFFICE,

Saint Joint let December, 184A.

Brigantine, Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 8—L. H. 
Wnterhmiee, wheat.

Schooner Eliza Ann, Crowell, Halifax, 10—T. L.

Ter loi», 2-І—Chu».

m
щ

t ■Nicholson & Co. assorted car 
Yarmouth Packet, Clements,

IM'Ltmchlnn, uiolaaaea, &e.
Friday—Hdrqitê Marquis of Bute, llunn, Fal

mouth, -IB—John McKay, Imlluat. 
fitilurrlny—llnupw, Persevornnce, Bennett, Liver

pool, 89—N. S. Doinill, merchandiae.
Uciifrewabire, Burns, Bristol, 03—It. Ilnnkiti &

Co-balldat. nn , . ГТШЕ abore Reward will be given for such infor
Marshall Bennett, Walters, London, 63-John J[ „mlion as will lead to. the conviction of the 

Hobnrtaon, morvpflndisc. person orlpersun* who, oh.the F.voinng of Saturday
Harmony, limited London, 42—to order, ballast, (р„ j^lh ultimo, between Saint John and Ham - 
Brig ЕміИу, Farnhnm, Mason, Now \ ork, 7 1. D. мюімІ Hiver, stole from the Moil coach a large Lea 

Andrews, flour, &c. them Portmanteau, containing several Letter lings.
Schooner Vranccr, Jolinstoh, Boston, 3—Master j. HO WE. t). P V General.

л/.шХд—slim fomiifcy, Jone., Пепитагі., її— Bank of British NortK America.
> H- HauUln 81 Co., Г IT his Rttlk has resumed the i#euo of Special
Brig Emily Fnrnham, Mason, New York, 3-ї. D. _1. Dupoeit Receipts, hearing Interest at the rate 

Andrews, flour and meal. of Three percent, per Annum, of which, parties
Tuesday—Ship Ocean Queen, Morgan, Bristol, having money upon which they wish to obtain Into 

—order ballast. rest can now ovtpl themselves as formerly.
u—Barque Frederick, Gove, Liverpool, _PL»v. 28. A. SMITH EUS. Vnnnçér.

Віі'ДЖ. Y.™.»î“ï-Ch», M'l.aud, HIBERNIAN HOTEL. '
Ian, ballast. 11 111 1C subscriber Imvilig employed an experlefl-

2hip Caledonia, Wishart, Liverpool, 50, J. Wiehart, L eed London COOK, wishes to inform the 
coals. public that ha is now prepared to accommodate his

Charlotte, Moran, Newry, 4S, Thomas Wallace, numerous Friends and Customers with all the de
lta Hast. licacics of the market (not forgetting the snbstatt-

Prince of Wales, Drown, London, 40—W. A J. liais) including Movk Turtle and other ROUPS ;
Lawton, ballast. which may be had at Iho above establishment, from

James. Moran. Dundalk. 45—Master, ballast. 11 in the morning, throughout the week ; and that
Falcon.------. Liverpool, 00—Order, ballast. j Ire is also piepnred to accommodate Dinner Parties
Henry Duncan, ——. Cork. 48—Ordor, ballast. on a more moderate scale than they have hitherto
schr. Brothers, Colley, Boston, 5—Master, assorted been catered for. Call and judge for yourselves —

I a. assorted ;
. rose nud clasp ;

I

8 dozen Ion, 
1 са-k CU'lNkw-Bp.unswilk left Company.—We 

lmve been informed that a number of por
tions have recently associated themselves 
together, for the purpose of procuring, 
nnU shipping from this port, large quanti
ties of pure Ice, to such markets where 
the same may be in demand. It is to be 
cut and stored by the agency of machi
nery, by means of which under favourable 
circumstances, it is said that three men, 
rind as many-horses, can obtain from a 
suitable surface, and store, at the rate of 
four hundred tons, per day.

This büsiness lias been ригниті lo great 
advantage in Boston, for коте years past, 
and we are informed, that during last year, 
the gross receipts far icc shipped from 
Boston amounted to upwards of two mil
lions of dollars !

ТІМ я ml n DKsO.
200 (m,:sTS “i°
Received, aud for sale by 

Nov. 21. L. If. DEVEBKR

ШІ
BoldJu*t

& SON.lury. 8k ites, 
Point shovels

L
tig" Qie <вШш>фн BOOTSaint ШФ,OfTwr# for Bole nt the lowest market rates^Guod# 

received per Avon, II nmony, Queen Runare,
Явгнії, Themis, Maty Caroline, Hud other vessel*.

OZEN Long handled Fry І'ліі* : I 
ton Іти Wire ; 2V ton* sheet Iron ; 50

hoses Till Plates; б casks Chain,Traces, Ü» chains, ^o. 12, South side Kin" street, 
hark hands. Ac. ; 2IH) pairs extra strong Traces for ^ ° я _ .
Lumber wood»; 24 Circular 8»Ws for edging ami ^ISJIl ОІ ІІ1Є iflailllllOlll HOOI. 
trimming 304 Mill, pit and У. cut Saws, all о! г|Ц|Е Subscribers, in returning their sincere | 
good quality ; (1 case ‘ Rowlands’ 8awi from Phil- L thanks to their friends and the public, for the 
adeldhin) ; 22 doz. abort handled Pry Pans ; 2 case* liberal patronage which they have heretofore receiv- ' 
tittna and Pistols ; 7 cask* Copper boat Nails ; 25 ed, lieg at the same time to state, that they continue 
hag* Diamond head do 11 to 3| inch : 220 bags to mannfiiciiire BOOTS and flllUF.S in the latent 
Nails and Spikes ; 30 casks Gland Ilorse Naili; 5 
cwt. SLATE Nail* ; 2 casks London GLUE; 1 
du. curl'd Hair, o*s’d prices; 1 do. Hair Cloth, 17 
to 26 inch ; 4 ca*ks Rivet*, screw», Tacks, Brads 
and Tip Nails; 2 ditto butt and shutter hinges; 24 
gros* Heel Plates; 2 casks llooks and Hinge 
■ Home's' Patent И 11 T strap and chest Hit 
G Rolls sheet LEAD. 3. 4 and ô lbs ; I Ion 
ass'il ; 6 rolls LEAD PIPE r 1 ton

STOREJOHN30 D
ЙІ

Cheap Clothing,
HOW OfcKHIKG At

: І іnednesdn

Water slYcelt Saint John.
and most approved fashion», end best style. ГГ1НЕ subscriber is now opening ■ choice assort

The subscriber* would likewise call the attention ,nent uf J.,ah HUJ XVink.r
i public to their present large supply of gen 
u's fine BOOTS, with metallic elastic ephm

ТкмгЕПАтип*. Ac.—The aggregate average* of 
Temperature indicated by nbsorving a Faretilrejt 
N'licrmnmeter at St.John. 3 times a day, dininj 
the months ofNevembor 1843. ’44, mid ’45 reapeef 
ively, at the hours of 7. I. A l). ns on former occa 
sums, furnished the following units
1843 gave 974 1 units— average 32 $
1844 „ 1990 t* •• 84 CLEARED-
1845 „ 1201 I „ h 40 ) 28—Ship Emmnnnel, Burn, Cork, deals—John
Barometer. Nov. 1843 „ 897.74 | „ 29.92 Mackny ; schr. Charlotte, Driscoll, Boston, lumber.

/Nov. 1844 „ 896.89 ., 29 89 \y. Craig; Dolphin, Holder, Boston,
- Nov. 1*45\..H03 48| „ 29.78 rbalk—A. Willard.
During N«v. 184», the lowest temperature ub- 29lh—Brig Ann Loniaa, Keill, Dundee, timber 

eervod was 2 d. at 7 a. m. of the 30th. Tire highest and duals—K. Ra.ikin & Co ; Burnmn, Conn, 
in the shade 44 d on iwodiys. the 2d and ISthlmih Killebegs, deal*—S. Wiggins & Bun; Hibernia, 
alike : and on several other date it was 42 and 43 d. Neville, Wexford, timber and denis—8. \\ iggina 

* The bighesi noticed in ill*sun's rnvs>wa»ti9d on the & Son; Schr. Margaret, Scott, Boston, chalk—
1st. but no Mgher during tit* month. On the 4'h Allison & Spurr; Olive Branck, Price, Boston. 
lire first ice formed in the gutters—thure was a spit „cantling—W. Davidson; Maid of the Mist, Eaton, 
ting of snow.—cloaks and furs and shop atoves <;|eegow, denis—8. Wiggins & Ron; Southerner, 
were in requisition. Flurries of snow on lire 4llt. Rldridge, Boston, plaster—J.
8th.. 10th. 12th. 14th. and 24tH , but not a pancle |)pr 2d—Barque Itichibm to, Reid, Cork, 
rentiineil over these days. her nil J deals; I'ergu*, Martin, Hull, limbe

A 8. E. gale commenced at 4 p m. the 2l*t, mid Oswell,Colbém, Hull, timber and deals,
continued to blow with great violence ІІЛ 0 e m 3d—Due Lord Lydoueeh, Faretnoitlh, London, 
next morning : another gale on tire ‘27th at 2 p m. ,jmher and deals—8. Reynold* A Son

N N.W. and ebate.l at Xp. nt. ; other high |,rip Пгоіііег*. Nowell. Bantry. timber and deal*. !
John Robertson. !

5th—altip Ann. llolt, Liverpool, deals, J. Barber.
Barque F.ntorprisc, BoltcnlioiiFC, from Sark ville, * 

for Dublin, which put inio this i>ort on Піигмїау 
last, Iront stress of weather, proceeded 
vov'age on Friday night.

'I’lie Whale ship James Stewart, of this port, *7 
touched at Fay el, fith October—all well.

Spoken on 4th Nov. Ship William Ward, from 
London for Savannah, Ut. 26. Ion. 48.

Cleared at Philadelphia, Nov. 27lh—Charlotte, 
and A. Fearing, for litis port.

Arrived at New York on the 27th, brig luf.inta gg 
from Jamaica.

Disaster at Ska.—ship Charlotte R. C jMoran.
Master, nt this port, from Newrv. 48 days—28ih 
Nov. in Ut. 40. 40 N. t*mg 69. 40 W. passed lire 
Wreck of a vessel about,2iK) ton*, mainmast gone, 
foremast, fore yard, bowsprit and jibboom standing.
apparently abandoned some time, it blowing a CORNER <>F KIXG AND GERMAIN STIiF.CTS.
h..vT*.l. when m-eiv,d per»i,,. M.ry i:,r.,linr. nnd Vnhinrl Raking. Xr.

lUrqnc INïmre or Wulc. «тт^ «I rtn. r»” "" ,b.ll Iknncn. from l.iverpool >«d bond,,,. ____ . „ -
T«d.FUd.«p.n™d ASFS of IVorao,.’. Cht-.p .now lloul., T*.,
NT *• ІД C.,î,_î.:!d mCA- A«d if і,*. ,wj cri.rr.on Mjndfe by. ,b, «Ь-ril-r
. b. .7.T,.r^ W. No^'^ .o .k« 'h.T.Tb * «Vі’ "TôrvT-Н ГІОГЧ 11I.NET MAKERS, VVllOLSTERERS. Ac h»»dd ..J L.dlmg

Ж ;rk 5 -•*- *.  ̂ WHwler#- ; "7 s Ж. .litron, of h..lo. H,,., C*. C“™ A”“

bra, ”S*£w»W BOOTS -ho,. ,1. ««Bid*.» h... . Ш b. ..rand,d ww.di ZZfZZZÏÏÏ'ZÜ. , ^ТііЖ’МЇ £^*«2

fh« Www, |>wmlrar ,, _ _ ____................ ITWBFN R HUMBERT. .nd tioope noec bel fir.1 me U vrkmeo ra hra A p. ; F.wy <i.rads of J.I. kindV : A new enraie 1-І"
„ . „ •• r , H™r#>llinp house. ÂtC. for Sale. N. B. Endcrl.Lr'* ill.nd-d ,o .0.1 ГІ..ГГЄ» norme™ l rabreil.. &c .fresh Spanish Leeches. in*™.., N-wraberil. 1813. CFA fnrdrar »nPI,l, ireljrailed per F.rdi. S,l>l. K.rrara, Mrak. Sqnirrel. CTirachdll.

Inra rooeived and for „let»' the .nlracrilrar : - 1 h Vsm Sire* wAtCHf Sint Mn : _ ^ • R,»nrri from Ira.imv No. il S.«ndn«„ .*«№, fWyr*. I»e«t*. »"d W
. . . 4 irmirs SALE that eosivenienl DwV.ling 1аПИ<1 ЯІ ВЯІІІИІ^*! І4>Г 1 • N . tort*»; Fur 'lYitmnngs; Small XX are* ; Ar. Ac ,

\ l»t oflreahhy 8ржм*я LEECHES , Ж* llouw (..mrerly owned and oecnptrd тйШЬ. HPItE *пЬ«гтіЬ«*г off*r* for «ale a En1 НЯГІІИ ЯГС. ІІЯІ ИС** 7ІОН11І- 4>rt <%, <’. W КЕТЧ'НГМ
,м г fî’ 1,1У JSliilL by the U*e Икпаг Sswvr*. The E-t on ЩЩЖ 1. of LAND «mate ai P.aihnrst tre-_ Inff, 4C. RaVla Г Vlir 1 k* "

Nov. 14. CnrWT.Jbrth V llhwrf. i^STthemme t* «mated tremg *» fori more or h~, mg Ivt N- 50, .eeoml lot North «ТЙСГТ PR 4I ІНЬ OF l ilt LAW,
SirnUeJBSie ét HICKS. on Union Street and evrembi.g bock 100 feet «wave., f ^ River*** Orme in the Parish ef lie ->V • **' N ‘ Vt ‘ 1 КІ Л ' 1 ЄоП1У1/(ІПСІЯ £ Sf ХоІЦГМІ

i*r Ifrei. cm the Ггеяиеев t* ял exretleur weUwf wwt-r -»• rerfred. B*y de <"ГЬа1е«гг. containing TUe ombsetila-r has nrrtved hy late orrimls— 
fi haUsate ana ЛС€Шau W* racer». wHt|MhprmvfnwMn. Farther I,.format,os. can щЦаете*. For further partreoiare apply to Sam'l 1 f'’ASKS assorted HARD XX ARK and

, b« obtained on applkratiosi to XV Babbitt. !лв. FteduHCton. or to she eebscriber. IU v, CUTLERY
, flt. J«h«. Nov. 68. «1 P. STURDEE. j^uhllav -r 5 cask* OX CHAIN'S

ar t "*|~Г ~ 3~7~І^Г , 7 ‘SAMUEL BABBITT. |t»0 bags «opt^ior І ІТ N AILS
, Valuable Landed Ггорегіу—lor bah. . ... l(^reb,. r,u..oned airaW 20 casks Wrought de Horre ■».« Os do

In Dor* «reel m the City of St.John ,w™„,c IMe„v m*oocr upon Ore bbove ment.o,, S00 Iron POTS «nd B»keO*en.. «riddle.. Ac.
■J^OR SALE tbna* TahrebU |y»l* or ParnrU of ^d Lot of Len-I as in the event thereof they will be 2 <-aaest»L\S and PlblXtL».
Г Und with Dwelling Honaet and Shop, iherem, prow4.„,wt. 12 Hût HPXS Movn/tH<?,
.itnated and frenitng on Dock .treot. at ysreaent m Nw-nnlrer 21.1845. Contain ng

** ІІІІГЯ Rwl” Brass. Silver, Platod. Japanned. Pottied. and Ce
ом application le B"\ védiuon to f«»rnrer importwttone the aebecriher vend Moaotmg —wbwh wifl be aoid ie
IE P. STITRM.F.. I „ now reeeivmg per .hip Robertson, a wellca Seta or separate parts

sorted let of •• Witiren cstra be«-' Iron, fiwm 2 ca.k* WHIP THONGS ;
• Glasgow. З садка Cwrt and Hameee Hwnee ; ---- ---------------

For Safe -in Kings County November7. E. E. JARVIS, 2 care* WHIPS. Patent Leather and Carriage 26 d». 1| te 3 in. Boat NaiW ;
ГЮ8 SALE that dreirabte FARM witosle *' Also, per ship Aeon : A farther supply of LACE . ^ І ^ a „ «
JT Hampton Ferry. King'* County, oofstaieinc Smith.' ibrllow.S'i-rea. and other look. Tm pUtes f * Cl*h ^ Ь ’ , 4 •* tOM
•bout «WAerea or valuable L*ld. having a gomi Solder. W oe. Ac Ac __ Гі*1 W<*' *c C МАСППА А1П If» l.TTn. I f * riw *
growth of Timber. A r. on the seme, new in the ■•••»«* wi ttl avurn "f?*?*!?14 V. C MACDONALD. 100 bonne beat quality LC. TIN , 38
оГгпр.>га» „і B.,r,n,ra, Spro.1. Tbra, ra. ,~«I ___ ** . , . BRIOHT SVtiAR. «пл SY*
Country Inn. Bams. Ac., nn the IjanA. a wf being And/or snh ai the Courser п/Йг'л ШлиЛтл on tmm HaW«— і ЗП” * 1 to 10
on її,- І.І* I, rood, il I. «oil rahprad fra , So.,.l .rad- ГЄЛНГ. X«« lirara-wra. А.га.тр-чЬо 1Ш. _ 2*.', - , eTeiVjie
fide Н.ІІ.-І further infon.iit.on cm.Ira ot.ni.ra,I t. «1* nllllra l.lcra orarrclran.to 1« Novorabor. »» T 1 1 l««pt Porto КгаосІЛяДЖ. ,
on npolionlioo in Я P. STPRDLT ! nt.ra.nod ihramth offirrat oram-o, irad «• M Л.9 * » Fra ralo t»y

St John, Nov. 29. ; a.’roOoeieel and vgfieulhira! informativit. OtrffT I N«w. ”, J ARDINT. A CO

tlentei ................
shank*, which for neatness of workman 
durability, they have no hesitation to wurra

To Lumbererя and Others.

MADE CLOTHING,ic spring 
ship aud j Blue and Brown Beaver nnd Pilot CLOTUS ; 

і \««oried superfine Broad Cloliis 
I Pi-tin end Fancy striped Buckski 

Plain and ribb tl Kersays 
''ilkJ'tlvei and Satin, I rstiiws ;
СГОГН CAPS. Carpet Imd-xTrevelling Bag-, 

general variety of (;eiilleiisrtûe_»m«li 
vaincu e OUTI

■gee ;
b* ; I Ion «hot. 

; li rolls l.ivxu firr, ; i ton «heet ZINC ; 1 
thin sheet COPPER ; 1 do. sheet Brass ; 12 

ca«ke Tea Kellies, Digesters, saucepan*. Glue pots 
Fish Kettles Ac. ; 100 hags sparrowhills ; 4 crates 
coal Hods nnd scoops, cinder sifters d

iovets and Garden spade* ; JUU 
«fitto Steel Poifil soi ket shovels; 20 do long handled 
sp idea; 2 tone ‘ Sanderson's’ Cast STEEL : 5 

! «-asks sad Irons. Italian Irons and Bore Irons with

ns and Doeskins ; 
and Caesimeree ;ntity nf

регіон»
On band and for sale cheap. \ large qua 

Men's strong BOOTS, well adapted for | 
engaged in tho lumbering business.

Jusr Rkckivbi».—І сиве, containing an nssnit- 
ment of Seal Binding and Lining Skins, fancy and 

of the best English manufacture.
O’An assortment of Shoemakers Fixiuxoa al 

wars «m hand.
Oct. 10. 1845. •

I No mistake !
BJ* Private Fanlilie* supplied with made up 

Di#hes at tire ehorteet notice.
Dec 6. JAME.8 NETHER Y

sill llecrinber, IMS.

Warn*

A-c ; I ton slab 
spades ; 300

1TTINO.
A* the whole of the subscriber’s stock is new, 

and Fresh tiomls selected by himaelf, and doing 
business ea a strictly Cash system, he fee la satisfied 

, be ia enabled to sell as low a* any регіон in the 
CHRISTIE A M BRINE trade. JOHN BOWES.

Zinc; 25 dozen el PiPer schr Brothers, end other recent arrivals from 
Boston :

IERCF.S first quality RICE 
fill Drums fresn FIGS ;

50 Kegs Cooking RAISINS.
In Store.—

165 Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER. 
December 5. ARCH'D. It EGAN.

: 2 cases echnol slates and pencils; I cask! heaters
j shoe Thread ; 20 hhrls. G10 T October 31lies nitti pcocill

d; 20 hhrls. GUNPOWDER; I 
Ik ; 2 halos chalk lines and Cutfin cord.
«k 1 Water of Avr* and other Whet atones :

Oils, Saln-ratUs, îfr\
TUST received and foi sale : —0 barrels 8. Du 
al phant OIL ; 5 do SALfiRATUS ;

5 Bilètr-B^ting ; 5 do Cotton Wick ;
5tt Drum* Fresh FIGS ;

101 Boxes, halves and quarter freah RAISINS ;
75 do do second quality, do.
25 Kega Cooking RM8IN5 ; *
50 Boxes 10x12 UL 
50 do Si 10

November 20.

I

ШШШжШтІ

NE ІГ (w'OOJJS ! !red chalk 
1 1 ca
I 10 tone HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots
і Ovens, spiders, (iriddlea. Fry pane aud boilers ; 3 

t ; coike cart and Pipe Bnxe*; I do carl Harness
tt?*NO 1 ICE. і I ca«k B. Metal Tea and colfea Vota ; 1 do

TOIIN AbV.XANbER Ira», ihi. .Iu. by тшігаї »4«r J.f. і tilo Cl TLERY and Сім’, ti*. 
Jra,»l .if .11 «НІ.,, retired from lira 6t,n ,,f TOOLS: 300 J c«e. Thomp»,,.
WKLI.INGTtIN * CO. Th. reoiiinine «Hn.r, »»«* "”w А'.,е,. ; 2 clo. Ге» ire,. : 8 ta.k, 
will settle all the clainiB due against, and colh ct all * ' mkcra beat r ilk» and Ka*cs

WM.LINHTON

ІРThe Subscriber ha* received
end * Sophia.’ part _______ _
Goods $ they w. re eclectcd with the utmost 
care in the heat English MarkeN, and will be 
tmld at the lowest Cash Prices, in order that he 
;iy be able to di«poee of the whole Impor 

before tho opening of the spring season : he need* 
the Public that in consequence of hie

eivrtf per ship* • Harmony' 
of bis Stock of Winter

M. Hamilton.
Hotr"&

ЖХЯЗ ;
do not assure

late Auction, and the late disastrous fire, lii* 
Stock is entirely NEXX'. It consists of—

LACK. Blue. Invieib'e Green. Olive, and 
BROAD CLOTHS : « -J/±

Pilot and Beaver Cloth* in the вате colours ; 
Sniped, PUtd and Plain Doeskins, Tweeds end

aud General Outfitting Mart, .
South ride of the Maiket S,u,,e.

,1 o || \ A H D fi R ^ O Ü Syrian Vhitlie. French and F.ngltih
striped, shaded, and plain Coburg* and Panen- 

_e an-; De Lames ; shaded plaid, figured, striped,
ry other artrele Connected, -witabte for l„- *"Л Plei“ Orleans ; Baronnes. Parmettas,

Trade, which ia too mimerons to parncui irize m „ < a«hmor*a. A-o : l*am*sk Moreen* :
the column* of a newspaper, direct trout the Manu B mnet D.esa and X est mg Velvet, of ad colour* : 
lacnirera. and having made tip a great part of tire Sn Satine 1 urc Manna. Ducapea. Ac., theire 
Cloth into were purchased at very low prices and will be

WINTER CLOTHING, д * s,.,™. of
aatiabla for the Gent, the Farmer, the Median ic of every variety, all of new pattern* :
the l .abouter, and the Seafaring Man ; all of which Twilled and Jaconet Linings; liolton. I, Orleans, 
he i« now selling off at such low puree !'••< Cash as Lining*. Ac.';

Aie considère « nimble sirprnce better than a slow ! Et****. Lawn*. Table Linens and Na*d<o'«.
skilling, that ie impossible no can be Law n Ibndkerchief-: Vesting* and tiruh Sfesrt*

Glove* and llowery. leimbswoui 
er* : Mu-ima of every kind':

Cabal. Ionian, and German VFI.VET-8 
more clothing than any oiher brrc. I.awn vilk and Cotton Han Ikfs ;

JOHN KINNF.AR. 
Prince Wtllnro streeteral assort-! 72 casks and cases containing ■ ten

j ment of HARDWARE, among which
tig. Saddle Trees and stirrups. Girth 
XVvb, boot web. Shoemakers Tools

--------- j planes, hammers, hand and buck saws ; rim, mor-
A#/v ; lice, cheat, trunk, till and other Locks ; trunk hand- 

а IOUI * ІШЛИ, q t. j |„,„j«ilt rare,,,. ,nA w,<*. f„r
IIJST received per Nary Caroline, 16 piece* of j ditto ; copper coal actiops plate baskets, grid irons, 

FLOOR CLOTHS, comprising 34. 4 4.5 4. j fire irons, and irons, fenders, braes kettles, weigh- 
6 4. 7 4. 8-4 9 4. 10 4 widths: Also. I piece eight ; mg machines, steelyards : whitewseh. shoe, psmt. 
vards wide, to bo cut any size that my be required. 1 and oilier brmhes; enrry combs; 230pairs Siitii:

per ship Ptrsertranct : I 150 dozen sleigh Berts ; 300000 Percussion Cap* ;
An ,.«oilm»tLl .rtumn. rr.AXItUS. «■ d.»n ... fW RnlW. C«jlra*lto. In*

B,"Ck ІЇГГГ.ЇТ™-
’ IV G 1 AXVTOX Black castors ; curtain Bands and Pius; 1 irertno- 

weterw ; Coffin Mounting ; bras* tubings. Bolts, 
carnage I .ace. cash Bnxea. Chamo^'ns, Bttis* 

FOR SAI.E AT x I cocka and a variety of other article*. Always on
_ f.- .та. в- vrrrnni X1 WL. * band, a well aswricd stock of Gut Nails in kega of
S- йі вЬое stores, ion or 200 |h«-own manafacture.

winds occurred during this month. the debts of the firm. A J.
F. 8 NICKERSON 
JOHN ALEXANDER. 

Saint John, N. IE. Nov. *29. 1845.
Flocks of wild geeee passed wet thi* city during 

the day of the 15th both in the fore and afternoon ; 
one flock passed over aa late in tho month as the 
29th at 6p.m. making an incessant yywmrimg 
and next morning ai 7 a. m the temperature waa 
down to 2 d. with the frost fug or v»p«ur n<tng off 
the surface of the harbour water Not a particle of 
snow wa* on the ground at the time but th 
was «Ring all the day. No Meteors obseivcd 
l»V the writer during this month. {
' During N#v- 1944. the lowest temperature wa* 

at 7 a in tire 28th 6 d. the highest in the shade was 
on the 4th afed 5th. both days alike 54 d. : on tire 
8th and 15th it rose to 52 d and 50 d. 1 he mercury 
was not so high in the shade nn any other day. nnd 
the difference in the sun s rays was not worth while 
reporting ; not noticed to rise over 50 d. at I p. m.

There was hoar fro-l depositing rime, as early a* 
the let. Ice formed in the gutter* the 10th. Three 
flurries ol mow. on the 11.22. 25th. and a snow 
storm the 27th : in all not exceeding 134 inches, and 
1 f„ol of that fell on the 27th. Seven gales of wind 
«centred—on thV 5»h F., hv S . on the 6th 8 S.W., 
the 9th N.W 12* SEE. by 8., 16th N-N.W., 25th 
and 27th from N.W.

“ Opposition is the Life of Trade."
CITY t l.OTlll\i:

! Ill'S* Motinll 
! XVeb, Chair ЩШ.

mh

mxm

!

Mermoes :
ТГДЗ received per late arrivals, a lirge 
11 ment ol' l l.O ГІ18. Trimmings. Fur. Ca m

■ 
Ш

Dec. 5
СНЕ.ШГ* 5.VOI»' HOOTS,

1 Nov. 28. 1845.

Шinform the Public, shirt* and Draw
r.VDE R » О I, »!ineas in the h'Mise

; Cam-
Two appearance* of the Aorora Borealis, on the 

cvr nifif- of the 2d and 11th. hot no meteor* or any 
other ]wnrh phenomena, were noticed during the 
month. 4 fill* of snow, as above. Fog on 3 da; a. 
Кат on 7 dag*. One shower of Hail : the arm waa 
frequently im isibte m the day throughout the month 
Several day* that were very duatv.

Ttf be. confirmed.

The vessel

Ш
UlRITicd.

On Tuesday evening, hv the Rev. Enoch Wood, 
Mr. John Iloov, to Misa Marv Ritchey, both of this 
City.

On the I at instant, by the Rev Robert Irvine, 
Mr. John Mulbery, to Mias Catharine Graham, 
Loth of гімн City.

On the 16th instant, by the Rev . John Scanlan, 
C. C„ Mr. William llnnlen, to Miss Maty Mur
phy, both of this City.

On the 17th instant, by the Very Rev. J. Рип- 
V. <5., Mr. Thomas Mitchell, to Misa Msry

L

8

ШіШШшж
Ac..fa*.

i tfict directly opposite Ле Bank of .Уяе Brunntûck.

Banivtcr, Notary, Coavryaacrr, A 
4. carrai Agent.

PRINCE WILMA* STREET.
and Chain TRACES

a. 4 - sI ) -z
HD3. Porto Rico SUGAR } 
500 brh. Alewives ;

RÜmS;
50 H

»
McG

5ШІ boxes Digby 
2000 gallon* 8ea Elepbaot OIL. F<«r sale low for 

f«rah Nov. 14ГOn tira 20th, by lira time, Mr Jnnra. V.-lraon, 
10 Vi*. M»rv HingrreM. ell nf thi. City.

On MnnAnv nvnmnp '.пП.ЬгЛга Rnv E. J. II-' 
rin, Pnflra of lira Bnplisl Ctirach, ГопІгоА, Mr. 
Jraiq* Purlin, Ic *n FHlnbcrb T.nrtiWrn, ЬмЬ of 
that Fnrinh.

At Carlntrm nn WnAonnAiy rant, by nra Knv. 
Mr. Pirn, Mr. Ooorge J Ptankhraran, to Mi» M«- 
r. flnrltn. nil of « nrlctou.

‘ At Cnrlnton, on Thnmlny nvenmg, by Ніс Pot. 
F. Contra, Mr William Henry Belyes. to Mm. 
Ann, Ninbnl. of tirai pince. _
In lira n.rrah nf Sera... by *• Per. II N. Arm,Id, 

on ihe90* ell.. Me fierage Tenble*. lo Mira Mery 
Ann Grere. bolli eflhnt pnri*.

8) lira ranee, ie the F«i«b of Juleraloe Cleenn . 
Ceoelv. nn Ihe zrih 111! . Mr. Clrarlra Murrey nl 
SludWilm in Mary, third dnojbler of Mr . John Sen- 
cord of lire former place.
At Halifax, Charlea*. Ulnney. ІЦ. R Knginefra. 

to Emma Louisa, dunghte# of J. T. Welfurd,

Vail’*. Spike*, Ті», etc.,
On bond and firr tale :

S' Ж-7 EGS «4 to 10 mch Srrmrw ;
, 4 «> iVi:.0d«. lOd’y. 1Ü V. 14d>. I6d>, end 

20d у Rose and Clasp Head NAILS ; 
j 2S keg* 4. 6. end 8 do. ;
! 2t> do 4<l M 6d 74,8d 9d, A 10d.be* Herre

end Ox Nails ;

tire occupation of John Rogers. 
Dénie Lawler. A plan of the 
iuformw’ioe can be dbtamed 

St John. Nov 29.

Joha Kin ftp or and 
above and further

r# Ac.
■RTERNAIL Nn. L. will meet in their Lodge 
V Room, on Monday evening next. Regnlar 

By order of the W. M. Dec. 5.
ЖГІСТОІІА. No. Will meet in their Loÿe 

▼ Room on Theradry evening next. R- N. By
order of the W. W. _ ___ _Hec. 5.
• "owe ISI.AM) VOVAMST. Ne. 23-Will 
Id гага-l ie llrair Ijidfe Room ueT.raralny even 
ing, 9ih Dec. R. N. By cider of tire W.M.

Long Island, Dec. 5.

night.
o;

В A B.B. SHOT;
15 email Anchors IA to cwt. each ; «
2 hmrer do ebotft M cwt each.

JOHN K1NNEAR
Nov 21.

I
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V fr РІїн е*,,ге,,,а* 1 jVEW ! HARDWARE,CUTLERY,etc. Heward’e JKnuriesaJie Hooae.

J Я HE vary ЄГРПІ den.nad Гі.г lheeo том talna ______ \ * TIlOlMaS Sl**d#ll. ГГ1НЕ sebacriiier і» in daily oipeclalkm of » very
ВЛЖ '£ ! HORSFALL & SHEkàTON, ж3. т~тт г* *ч І №

і „„centring «U-p.irîmenf ; consequently he h#* : have received per Themis Brothers, and Edinburgh. ; from Liverpool, a General Assortment of Hard kwhich. from his knowledge of the Home Market 
ятю fite«l Messrs. TA J. C HATHEWAY. ' from Liverpool, and Lady Caroline. from London. ware. Cutlery, be. consisting of : and the advantage* he pones nee m purchasing, eu
l>oek Sir»dt, sole Agents for the sale of sa id Pilla, to * large and well assorted stock of Brsg€tomdd /'\NF, HUNDRED Bundles sheet IRON. Nos. ables him to sell et unprecedented low prices. Tor
whiûn nil other Agents are requested tv make n.- suitable for the season, consisting of : vX *20, 22. 24 ; 20 boxes TIN,; prompt payment or good paper onljr—A Discount

application f.»r further supplies.— £? T9-VLE3 Gala Plaid. Lambs Wool and tweed I cask refined BORAX ; will he allowed to town Merchants supplying their
tanta " ill rind it to their advantage to tУ D (ХОАКІШОЯ : 1 cask sad Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces ; Çoiintry Friends.

supply of these Pills on hand, as they com 2 Case» COTTON VELVET* ; 2 casks Tea Kettles, saucepans. Stewpaoe end Sept. 26th.________ WILL fAW HOWARD.
a<lv aal# wherever they are known. * 8 Do. Cobourga. Orleans and Cashmeres ; Round Pots, Ті» d and Enamel Л ; lladloinsti PssAimsvv

Establishment and1 Office of the t350(> Yards CARPETINGS—new styles ; 2 crates Coal Scoops and Hods ; RPrUÇJE ЖЯіиП«, ГСГІПІИГГу,
Brussels street, St J.dm. N В 2 Bales HEARTH RUGS ; I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOUS . РІСНІЄ9, $>3111СЄ», Л.С.

U J CLARK Floor and Table Oil Cloth* and Covert ; б bundles Umghandle Fry Pans ; 1 cask sheet per Maranham and Lady Carotids, from London,
5 Bales PRINTED COTTONS ; ZINC П cask Iron, Brass and Copper and Schoodiac from Liverpool. 4

? [!n- Fi"I'hTm',dkl’ir'ir.'S',ipM: ChTî'oCKSmw'.°kCoffin In 11« Т^ЬнІ"н*Ї,'і£'уЬ"пТу'ЇҐги™""'*!!*

0 Do «.'ïethl -viz:"'Л||.''ГІІП0. Beaver, Gh« Paper ; lialler Chain, і Iron and Bm»h "J|<l N.w М«ісіяе« ; Ah», « »'.l|.a,»ur[i-(l «lock
PILOT CLOTHS * TROWSKKINUS: Mat.,I T ja and table Sronae : Bran chamber and ,,_____чрпнґїГ

3 Cant Winter BOOTS amj SHOES i tabla CamHaaikka : Hearlh Brush.. ; Corksctewa. f -"'ї,З'Я .Л гь.ТІ,'.. в,„.ь„.
■25 Ce, FANCY GOODS. „,,,іе„. Whip Than,, ; Broom Head, ; Door ~ J £ ™ Ж. . £££« '

Gloves. Haberdashery, Flowers. Feathers. »h°rt handle* ,v P.ins , I ercusston and Flint Gun gQy ,|ozen plCKI,K9 „„d Ssoc*s, assorted;
.Hhawls. Scarf- «пік and «tin Cravats. Mus rt,!d к’єуЛ'ЇііпГк^уJ Pe« п»,вsew^ne 50 do AVATARD, in 1 lb. and 4 lb. bottles ;
hns, Bonnet and C ap R.hhcns, Ac. Ac. ^eb Bed Key^ f ’ K%okf 8f'oîn« гЛі 24 do. Anchovy Paete and Yarmouth Herring-; 

Piinee ff'm street. St.John, Oct 10 and Bead Awls , Listing Tacks. Copper Coal Ground and Root GINGER.
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice. Pole оХшУв ! лi .
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale .Çÿ» and W.h.,,e PfPP^ All*P c? ; ,
Beams ; steelyard,; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 600 >*». Servants btend, m Wand .4««. pkf«. 
Plated Wara t Britinnia Motel and Phled Candle „ n r » „ « n, tnittka : Plated Waiter,, „.nffetaand Tfajra ; Initia- Cm"" * Kl”"‘ "■ ”*-»•
bl. Alnbate. te«land table Spoon, ; Ditto Tnblo |>er Цеа({и Rhino from London,
and Desert r orks, a new article bearing-o clear . D . . .
and exact rosümblance to silver as to deceive many ar,(* Brothers from Liverpool

erienced Jydgei ; German silver tea and table ГІАНЕ subscriber has received a very large con 
spoons; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruet stands ; JL signmenl of TOYS, and fancy articles, 
Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pots, hot he will dispose of at Wholesale for Cost A Ch 
wafer Jugs: in Prince W

dal Hank.
August 29.

erinf, VPUtUnn Street, Has
:Ciarlte’»f'ectrg. , ____

BE KIND. "1

kind to thy father—for when thou wert yoong. 
Who loved thee so luridly a- he ?

He caught the first accents that fell from thy tongue 
And joined m thy innocent glee 

Be kind to thy father, for now hs is o!«l.
Hie locks intermingled with gray ;

Jl is footsteps ere feeble, once fearless and bold.
Thy father Ij passing away.

thy mother—for Io ! on her brrA^
May trace» of sorrow he seen ;

Oh well may'at thou cherish and comfort her now.
For loving and kind hath she been.

Remember thy mother-far thee will -lie pray,
•g as God giVeth her breath ; 
cent# of kindness, then cheer her Iona way.

t Have received by lata arrivals, extenAve importa-

i HARDWARE,:
iscr.uDiao :

TABLE CUJLERY.
Ivory bandied, in. seta of 51 pieces, in dozene and 

kmvee only ; buck horn, tip and white bene, tables 
and desserte ; table and butchere* steel- : shoe and 
butchers' knives ; Pa'lette and Putty knives; nut 
picks ; toy knives nnd carvers, in great variety.

SPRING CUTLERY.
I. 2, 3 A 4 blmJed pen, pocket and jack knives 

of every style and finish ; gardeners' knives, with 
pruning and budding blades and aaw. fitting 
handle ; patent pen makers, by the ose of which an 
excellent pen is made in a single operation.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS.
^New York and English best tailors’ shear- ; em
broidering. cutting oat. button hole and other ecis- 
•ors—-of every price and quality.

SPOONS AND FORKS.
German silver and Britannia metal table, dessert 

and tea spoons ; German silver table nnd de-erl 
fork- • soup ladles ; grave y epoons ; fish slice- ; 
-suce lathes and sugar tongs.

BR1TANNIA-METAL WARE.

; mifWnvp- and 
Country Merci ;
keep M 

j ma ml a reai 
M'mulin'

ЩBe kind to

; Proprietor, 21 
Align*! 9mi.■ Y n

With ae.
E’en to ilia dark valley ol death.

Be kind to thy brother—hie heart will hive dearth 
If the smile of thy joy be withdrawn ;

The flower- of feeling will fade it their birth.
If the dew of affeeiion ha gone.

Be kind to thy brother —wherever you are,
The love of à brother shall be 

An ornament purer and richer by fir 
Than penile from the depth of the -ea

Be kind to thy lister—not many may know 
The depth of true listerly love ц 

The wealth of the ocean lie- fathon By the <l«tfen'3 paient.

ПШ
!

Vol1j

1
Is pnbli 

A Co., ii 
of Prinçe 

Terms- 
advance.-

(ГГ V .s 
namcnlal, 
elly, noatl

і NO. 2, NORTH MARKET WHARF.

ns bvluw C. tL W. H. ADAMS,
Have received per Themis and other arrrival-, part 

of their»Fall Shock of HARDWARE, among- 
which are—

QIM| ф I N E 1) and untlned TEA 
A KF/m.ES ; as cwt. Sad iRosa; 

100 br.ga Improve^ CUT NAILS;
28 baga OX and IIorbf NAILS ; ,
2 cases Cast Steel ; 4 bdls. Blister ditto ;
2 packages IUacksmith's F IC ES;

Twenty A N V 1 I. 8; *
Blacksmith's sledges. Hammers and Bellows ; '
Fox Tkaps of an improved pattern: 
lliyi Locks, Ac.—(,’ommoo and Carpenter-" Pa

tent ; -Bull Ilinges ;
Wrought Pump Tacks A Brads; Rivet- ;
Pad. Chest, and Cupboard Lucks, assorted;
Potent II & III, Misers ; IIhip Thongs;
Polished steel and Bronze head F пік Ihoxs ;

tes. nnd a few patent double

Butcher
Gouge-, hatchets, Drawing Knives, Turkey 
Oil Stone* ;

Forks;

f«4 feet Hoot's tç t's's GA.io Мірі. Saws.
October >1.

Iron, Cupper, Anchors, fiables, t
Now Landing ex New Zealand—

1 /Wi FIIONS Eftglixli Bar iron.
IUl" -I- BO do. Refined Banks’

B) tons SHEET IRON. No. 18 m 24 ;
2 tons BOLT COPPER. 5 8 to 1 I 4 inch ;

31 Anchor», assorted, from 1 to 30 cwt. ;
30 Chain Cable 
12 casks beet s 
5 tons beat OAKUM.

Ort 31.

The surface that sparkle- above.
Thy kindness shall bring to thee many sweet hours, 

And bleesjyjp tl.y pathway to crown ;
Affection shallvveavti thev a garland of flower». 

More precious than wealth

TO A CELEBRATED AUCTIONEER.

F Tea and coffee pots ; sugar and. cream jugs, of 
choice patterns, in setts or separately ; urns ; hot 
water jugs ; dram bottles ; cruet frames ; mustard

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS* OF
lliicliaii’slliinsariim fll:il*aiu 

off-il'e,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con
sumption.

ГТ1НЕ most celebrated and infallible remedy.fo-v 
J. Colds, Coughs, Aslhm.i. end every form ol 

Pulmonary Consumption, is the HU N<
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by that 
medical chemist. Dr. Buchan, of London. England, 
and extensively known a- the * Great English Re

It has been tested for upwards of seven year- in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
it is universally considered the gre 
uiedy for this awful malady, and is 
to the public under iho immediate supi 
of ihn inventor. Within three yearn 
distributed from Maine lo Florida, and bo 
da to Wisconsin, and its effects are every where 
alike ASTONISHING ASH TRIUMPH AMT.

preventive medicine, and an antidote to the 
mptive tendencies of the climate, it is invnlii 
As a remedy for severe and obstinalu coughs. 

Inflammation of the Lungs, Croup. Ac. it is unri
valed. But the Proprietor is so confident of the 

of this great remedy, in the worst forms ol 
consumption, that he prefers to have it used by the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by personsafflict 
ed with some simple and less dangerous disorder of 
tlie throat and lungs:—this may seem strong lan
guage. but it is the result of experience in thou
sands of cases, sustained by Iho most intelligent 
and unimpeachable testimony. It is not prohoimc- 
ed an infallible remedy in all «а-es, but it is тне 
most iMAu.iBt.K remedy know» to the civilized 
world. It is the best preventive of hereditary con
sumption—it is the best defender against the influ
ences of cfmiate—it is the best remedy for incipient 
consumption—and it is the great and only remedy 
for that fearful softening oj iht tunas—inflammation 
of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, which are 
the last effect*-of that dreadful scourge, and which 

■Isly supposed to be beyond the reach of 
: —the agent or proprietors of other 

medicines darn not claim for their preparations a 
power like this : thoy know that in no case have 
such effects been produced the grand object and 
purpose of the common • remedies’ is ніиіріу to 

! give reluf-not to cure : this is.RMsily done by an 
! intelligent Physician or Druggist; hut while dally- 
1 mg with these delusive compounds, the patient 
1 rapidly declines, uml every day places him farther 
and further beyomf the reach of hope.

Such is not the case with the Hu

etblfl
pots ; pepper boxes ; egg cups ; shaving and snnflf 
boxes ; tihle and chamber candlesticks; snuffer 
trays, Ac.

or renown.
which
arges,

in. street, next door south of Commet-
lett

PLATED WARE.
Cruet frames, 3 to 8 glasses, assorted plain end 

•cut hoiries, of beautiful Assign ; handsome candle- 
stick* of Sheffield and Birmingham make ; coasters; 
toast racks ; snuffer trays ; snuffers, Ac. Ac.

TIN AND JAPAN’D WARE.
Tin ; planish'd and patent tin lea and coffee pot* ; 

kettle* on stand»; dish covers ; sets of toilet service; 
foot baths ; potafoe and cheese steamers ; spice and 
cash boxes ; lea cnddVe* ; sugar boxes : toast racks; 
snuffer ira y»; snuffers ; nursery lamps f candle 
boxes; gravy strainers ; patty pans; pannikins ; 
basting ladles ; fish and egg slices ; dust pans ; 
twine cannisters ; lanthornw, Ae.

POLISHED STEEL GOODS.
Fenders ;gfire irons ; shovels and tengs—separate 

shovels ; snuffer* ; nut cracks ; sugar breakers, Ac
SAWS.

Hoolo A Co's Gang Mill Saws ; Circular Saw*; 
first and second quality cross cat and whip sews ; 
hand ripping nnd back saws ; Grore»' buck;saw- ; 
turning webs ; compass saws, Ac.

FILES.
Vickers' mill saw files various sizes ; Marshes' 

and Shepherds' do., and flat and 4 round Black
smith's files, horse, shoe and wood rasps, whip and 
hand saw tiles, Ac.

paid, or t 
discontinc 
at the «pli

îii.„

2 bales CURLED HAIR: I cask 
consisting of ship and Coopo Adzes, 
arid narrow Axes, shingling Hatchet 

, Drawiric and

seating, 18 to 2C inch
Cams Tools. 
Broad Bench 

s. Hammers,

Crcokshenk and Kerr, have in their day, 
’.Midet Auctioneers bore sov"reign sway 

And just were deemed .their dealings 
Of public merit they had store.
And none who knew them sought for more. 

Nor ask'd і heir private feelings.

WM. JHAJOR. 
EXTENSIVE MILL PROPERTY 
To .he sold by Private Bargain.

A LL. that large and extensive MILL PROPER 
£lL TV, situated about a mile and a half from the 
month of the Nashwaak, nearly opposite Fredericton 
and consisting of one MILL, con'.lining six saws in 
single Gates; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of stones.

The Saw Mills are capable of containing 
Gangs as there arc now single Saws, which 
substituted at little cost ; they are in perfect order, 
and some of the Gangs could he driven throughout 
the entire year, as there are always several of the 
flaws kept going during the entire Winter ; and the 
Grist Mill has the same advantage. The Draw is 
perfect Aid compilée order, having deen completed 
st very grert ехренсе, nnd rims entirely across the 
river Nashwaak, thus securing the whole waters of 
the river for the driving of tlm Mills,

Connected with the Mills there is a fine large 
Store, well adapted for the business of the country, 
also a Blacksmith's Shop, and a good Çollage and 
Garden attached, well suited for the manager of the 
Mills besides n number of Houses suitable for the 
Workmen at the Mills

There is also a tract of Land on the Eastern side 
rer, containing 500 acres, and about 200 

acres on the western side, the latter embracing the 
Holvhrnoke Farm, and the whole highly capable of 
cultivation, and precluding any interference brother 

oti the river. These valuable Pro- 
with the Mills, and reason-

Hunters Axes,ARIAN
eminent

і rig and Hollowing Knives ; 
rarncs and trimming Chisels & Conge 

2 casks Pocket and table Cutlery. Jan. I.

Hunters
socket, F * ;

13 3atim
14 Sunda
15 Moud; 
10 Titësd
17 Wedn
18 Thtirs
19 Friday 

* . Fell J

Bui Tom. he eland- on higher ground, 
With

NEW
Cabinet Establishment.і equal probity, 'tis found 

lie higher skill inherits ;
lick to knock do 
lues gains due price, 

loir merits.

Tool, in thy catalogue ol mind.
We much of solid worth can find — 

Benevolence the chief ;—
He gives of aught lie has to spare — 
Much more is given on the вгріте, 

To quell despairing grief.

Ht#’» always mu 
And for iho Vir 

According to tl

wn Vice, f IT 11 F. subscriber takes this method of informing 
X his friends nr.d the public, і that he has coni- 

ced the above business in the House lately 
:iipied as Mark's Ho?m., opposite the residence 
George Lovell, Esq., Prince Wm. street, a few 

North of Duke street, where he has on hand

Tined harness Buckl 
action Bridle L 

John Wilson's shoe and

at and only re 
od ii red

"У
hoJ now mtr

erinieihlence 
it has been 

in Сапа-

Knives. Chisels,

of
J InsuMill saw and other Files.Table Knives A

л general assortment of
Cabinet FurnitureAs a

j-" Irindo of the best materials and workmanshi 
.yf\ анісів of which is warranted fir neatness 
’ * bility, nnd on examination will bo found becoud to 

none in this country ; all of which he offers for sale 
at very low prices for satisfactory payments.

St. John. May 2. W HOGAN.

up.every 
and dura- The Ætm

fjïlIE її

ngs, finis 
Mills. Bhi 
every Otlll 
ug.imsl

LOS!
•t ns low I 
of equal g 

The roi 
acting ihi 
payment і 
order of tl 
dersigned 
puled сіп 
which an

Court 
thereon.

Terms 
sued to a

When Death, fates awful Auctioarer, 
With his dread Hammer shall appear, 

Turn, feat not lliuu a jot ;
Thv conduct lids so well below.
That when he strikes the unrlal 

Thou'lt gain a happy tot.

well ass'd

Saint John, December 1.4
TOOLS.

Of Cam'«.celebrated made and of every descrip
tion. Plan as or all kidds 
Mi Locks, hinges, screws, belts, latches, end hard
ware generally used In building of every sort.

BRUSHES.
Hair, hat, shoe, shaving, tooth, hearth, etote, 

horse, whitewash and scrubbing.
seating ; curl'd hair ; limp ; tassels ; tufts ; 

coffin cord nnd mounting ; and all articles common
ly used by cabinet makers.

Patent candle lamps
great variety of fancy articles, too numerous to 
name in an advertisement.

Opened this day, a case of patent hermetically 
lied chamber pail* ; which may ho mounted in a 
air, atool or box at the option of the purchaser. 
September 26.

1rs. heel proved, from % lo Ц inch 
horl linked Chain, from 5-16 to 1 ill

Irish Anxiety fur a G not l Funeral— There is 
vary striking characteristic of the Irish peasantry, 
and which I believe they possess in common with 
ullier nations in a backward state of 
an extreme solicitude about their burial. Ти have 
a wall-attended funeral, to be a - handsome corpse." 
and above all to be interred with their own kindred, 
are objects of the highest ambition. Those 
totally regardless of the decencies of life, hold the 
decencies of death in such estimation, that to pro 
cure a good coffin, grave clothes, and the where
withal for a " creditable wake." they will undergo 
the greatest privations. I have known a poor wo
man pawn her only flannel peticoat on • bitter win- 
ler'sdsy to procure a meal fur her starving children 
reduced to pinching want, ratlmr than entrench on- 

red hoard kept carefully for the funeral ext 
penses. Some there are wlm keep their coffins in 
ilie head of their bed for yer.rs, and old person* 
have generally some good clothes stored lip to 'dress 1 
their corpses in.' An old woman applied tons for 
an under garment, and having received one. to
gether with a cap, exclaimed in the greatest jWy —
- Oh! such linen, fit for a lady ; end a eap with 
eleg lilt frills lo it. bordered nil round. Tim like, uf 
ilie in are much ton grand for n creature like me to 
wear. I’ll keep them for the day of my death, and 
they'll look beautiful at the wake.” •• Bill,” we 
remonstrated, "ihey were not given 
They are meant to mike you comfortable while yon 
are alive, and you must wear them now. ” "And 
nut have a decent rag In cover me in the Coffin ’
l.,dia« du,! "»н» added In Ilia mod appealmg lone [From iho John Bull, покоророї, Lendon.1 
"aura now you wouldn t be so unreasonable." Bui mu ■ , . , 1 ,wo w„e ■ inr.aaonablo." and rn.i.md „„ ,|„ . 1 he,e ™ »>“<,«'» •

bump wmii ; „„ge.ung . T\e r;
moi,.I or,ha earn. Iha, a. U,e eld wnmoh »„.i "'n" n* 7 Ù L"' ‘"и.Ч1?
Гаї advanced in ,he, might ,,o,.ibl, l„„ ,,r Dr """ld "”l b„? *" '"■"J
onnooh In anawor *. double puipL. Tin. »»! Г"'* ta '"JnT lh« monnpo r ol II»
InighT and b.,,p, .bough, on 01,1 роги, and our”d ' "'"""'v r'"’ °f m Croit Bn
ftiend d.parlr,l e.piLin, «rarvcnlwi.lMb.lS,; I  ̂-"'"Mnr, an.ly.ia „Г It... fan,no. enm 
migbl diaLibrao„“h ■ alcg.n,c!o,l... »... I ' kiV ' °"Г k"“"l'de*1 ÜMn oir,,cd “
eu,-Scia.» „„II. Моїмo/lAcliio,,., j ,h« publie.

Sold by McDonald &, Smith, Sole Agents 
SC RA P.S. і for the United Kingdom.

It is more frequently синіллп than our j By ept-cial appointment PETERS and 
knowledge that deprives things of their ' TILLEY, Nu. 2, King street, St. .Гоїш, 
strangeness. ; Sole .Agents for the Province of New

Good fortune is a benefit to the wise, ! H runs wick. Aug. 1.
bUWho'r:et,heexS:i, will bo nlmool jbWiOŒMeA' ШІГ 

mediocrity ; wlin aima at mediomiy will : f wГОССГ* ty / fll Dealers. 
tail abort of ,t. . , l’RINCK WILLIAM STREET,-

\\ ny cannot persons stai vo m ilie de- ; Have pun paeeiaad per .teenier from Bovtnn. and 
pert ! Because of the sand-tctch is there. per Clyde and D*Ae bf Wellington from London 

A young man stepped into a book-shop f || 1><LXF.8 Okascks; 4 ditto lemons ; 
pnd said lie wanted “ A Yountr ManV XI W x> Kl Barrels Ayndure OATMEAL;
Companion.” 'Well,»?.” said ,he book- ** .И™",,","Д.'*НІ1'Е LEAD- ”
seller. “ Here's n,у daughter.” і ІГКІ к;,« Yellow, ,";rc,n. R^. and Black Pain,,. , nrii« hUTTI Г* ,

Pray what is я remarkable “ latitude F- ■■ June20 LWtHSj HI. â І ьЬч, Af,
goemL'Lrili,oudjГЛІГсЇіГЗI ’ "*» Uoo,“ r-i™» ......

',Tn,X^m..'d te$*LX5«n. ! *-* SWr,_^. W Boot, і

Ld**'l,lhГо"І,ТI 8. K. FOSTER’S ! îsœ.

doe ilicm.
The impressions of infoncy 

»i!y eradicated. Like ihe mole on ii,e 
•kin, or Ilie knot in the oak, they grow 
with il» growth, ami strengthen with ils 
strength.

There is this difference lie,ween hap 
piness and wiadom. lie that think, him- I 
•elf the happiest man is really so, but he ' 
that thinks himself the wisest is generally !
l,‘<:!rr<tL only renewed Of.hrae Г A.bvfc @ O 9 P 

things during his life"—to have gone by 1 J‘a nr,'°M
CO"U I1*'0 .W" 4,1"1- «» і .» 1>*CKACFS l“Zi CCOAKINGS: 

hare passed a day inactive, nnd lo have ; o> 1 І .а»и>»іпагіСяпс>; 
loM a secret Id hts wife. 2 do. block and colored Velvets. I do. priated do.

Wffcti the sacrifice which you request 3 *»• nnA Hisoxisantn;

1 f;iMd "> "»h« is greeter than tlm I» J £ 22^2»» SÎÎ *, .nefi. yon Ohuin thereby, your d,m„,d is m t . .tTibogg« ^ ’

oncoort«-,.us. 1 dn. IK*, and «mg,.am., 2 do Mj
°f “4 til* actions of i. men’s life his !' do. еШвеоан. t«e."Wss«jd»t

І” EE™"..............

U «rWl h , 2 do. dock. Diaper and Sheet.,s, ;
" « ®bouId never estimate the sound- 1 ** broT" HnB,o4e 1 do. Irish L1NÇXS; 

principles by our own ,1*ш, *іш-,ТЛт CLOTH a.
defimd them, or consider n ohjeriion », 1

fmd no

of the riv

9
4Fur sale low by 

WM. CAKVILL.civilisation
eslalilishtr,спів 
jierlics will be sold along 
able accommodation will be given to the purchaser. 
There cun scarcely bo found within this Province 
such a valuable Water privilege, end il is therefore 
well deserving the attention of any parly wishing to 
emhnrk in the Lumber trade; the whole can he seen 
at any time, and full particulars given on application 
to W. J. Bedell and Co. Fredericton, Charh-e Per- 

:lm subscribe!» at
NKfN A CIA-

OCTOBER 17, ms.
Per Queen Pomare, from Glasgow :

on TEA ; 120 Boxes 
'гіог article ;

who ora Pianoforte Manufactory.
rglUE subscriber hogs leave 
X has commenced manufacturing PIANO* 
FOUTES, in Hie tirick Unit,ling Prince H illiam

20 СЧїїйиУЬ-..*

9 Casks Cooking RAISINS; 1 do Currants ;
. 1 Сам »8|,d 2 k'l^ USі' лї;ЯТЛIU)1 ; І |,1Г ’ (finurlt the Custom House ) where be In

J Hbd. Flench Wtile Wine Vine,», j "> k=eP f1»!»* « «f»'/ "< InelrnnieoM ,,f
3 Kefe Snlphn, 1 I do Bell Brim»,one ; enperrar lime end I,a  wmianlvd lo .lend on,
і m“cft %£* й

I do Blue Vitriol ; vantages of which chiefly consist in durability and
Ton best scotch ЯОЛ P ; preservation of the Instrument in tune uotwithstand

I Сово oboe. «role, .embbinr, hearth, end due, "™ eiidden cboniee of the weolber. which »o 
iug BRUSHES ; Ireqiiently affect other Instruments.

120 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER ; \ The Public are respectfully invited lo call and
I Do superfine Imperial Lug Paper : i, .«...at .

Case Mémorandum Books. Steel Pctni, Wafers, І ІРГІ lanofortes lulled. Repaired, Exchanfod. 
Dozen INK POWDERS. I Htl(^ Let on the most reasonable terms. All orders

Hairto announce that he

nnd candles to soit ; and aare errona 
medical ;aid

ley, Esquires, Woodstock, or to I 
St. Joint. ROBERT RAN

March 21.1845.—if.\ I 5tli September, 181 A. * The 
puny of! 
Assura tic
assurancf

Blanks

а і the lro
'ТЧшсв \

1 Wines, Brandy and Rum.
rv superior Pale 8IIERRY,
do. Golden do.
Do. Brown do.
Do. Old Madeira 
Do. Old Port ; &,
Do. Old Pale Brandy.

The above are being landed from the bchodiat in 
of from 1 to 3 do 

being of superior quality and 
Charges. Ex Camnare :—

45 dozen Old PORT, in cases 3 doz. em li.
El Edinburgh :

6 Midi superior PORT W
F.x Duke of Wellington :

30 bbdi. UKA.NDV. (Ui.rd, Uuptiy Л Cu )

The subscriber has received perschr. Meridian, end 
other recent arrivals from Boston : 
I^OZtK first quality PAtLS ; 15 kegs

В Half Bill Gini ilR |;л‘|)Т 
20 Barrels nnd 20 half barrel- Pilot Bread ;
20 Boxes fiodn Biscuit ; 15 Kegs Epsom Salts ;
2 „ Arrow Knot ;

10 Half bbls. and JO Kegs Satorahn ; 
ft Boxes Assorted PICKLES ;

10 dozen superior Hearth Brushes;
10 boxes PERFUMERY, assorted ;

4 Bales Cotton Batting, (a superior article)
1 Bag VValnti's ; 2 bays Hickory Nuts;
2 bag- Almonds, 

for Cash.

OZEN ve
28 do26 D

21 Du. 
18 Do. 
57 Do. 
15 Do

ugarien Balsam* 
It is always salutary in its effects— never injurious. 
Ii i. not an opiate—It Is not a Ionic—it is nut a mere 
expectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid 
into a fatal security. It is a great remedy—a gr 
healing olid curative compound ; the great and i 
remedy which modicnl science and -kill has yet 
produced for the treatment of this hitbMi* uncon
querable malady. It i« in fact the best itmtdu in the 
icorld 1

1 I
2U

! punctually attended to.
Refe/ences given lo ge 

! respectability, if required.
St John. 20th Jure, 1845

Cl eat Saving in Soap A- Labour.

Also, per Sophia, from Liverpool : 
Bale Blue COTTON WARP :

ntlemen of tlm hixhflst
J T. HUNT. St. Jo

zen each, recommended as 
offered at Cost undall which will he -old as cheap 

quality in the Market fur satisla 
October 17.

as any of the samefor that
у payment.

_____________________________ A_ MEGAN

BRANDY, GENEVA,
Port, siurrn, Cherry Brandy, ІГе.

ГІГ.
Unyal Letters Patent—Granted March

4, 1814.
j0Q1|'|HDs','lSupe'',nr oid'u^n," Гп1еп‘ WnehinK & Cleansing

4 hbd*. do. do. Pale do. do. ; ^ great advantage which this Powder poe
20 hbd-. Fine-t Pale Svhiednm GENEVA ; і XX -esses over other-, consiM* in it* not injuring
2 Hlule. and 4 qr. cask- Choice Old POR T ; ! the hands of the persons using it_ Other Washing
2 hbd*. and 4 qr. casks dn. Golden SHERRY ; j Powder- contain Ca rbonate^M.eda in ita free elate,

,v»e* finest Cherry Brandy, in pints & quarts, і which by acting upon the ski^ Inflame- the hands, 
r — is ьгопк— and renders them aore and wrinkled.

5 puncheons Old COGNAC BRANDY $ ; Other advantages peculiar to this Powder, may
Б hlida. do. P-la do. do. ; 1 be stated as follow, vie :
2 hhds. very clioico eurimia Old Jamaica Rum ; • A saving of at least one half of the oap which is
5 hhds. Pale Sclieidam GENEVA; " neceaaary when oda is used.

30 cssea superior Champagne BRANDY ; A great saving in the labour ofwashittg.'
5 pipe*. 4 hitltr, 20 hints . 2 quarter cuiks. and 20 The colour of linen and other fabrics turn out far.

octaves superior old Port, Shkrrv, Maukir* superior in whiteness to that which is given by any 
Tenkrifve. Ле., ’ vthet

6 hlida. Marsalis. Lisbon, and BucelUiw ;
5 puha. 1.15 and Cnmpelion WHISKEY ;

10 puncheons strong RUM.
Together with a choice stock of Old Bottled Wine-.
*c. consisting of Port, Sherrv. Madeira. Claiet.
Champagne. Brown Stout, Porter, Ale, Arc —in 
pints end querce.

RANNEY, 8TURDEF. Л CO .
Ulne Merchant, Sfe

omINE.All which wi be sold cheap 
. HEUANo.

Stoves, llniwins, Chairs, &r.

»g»i

more thaï 
have -eft 
insured ir 

The |)i 
ry. Jama 
lingtrB, j 
ft. llunti

l.x Jane :
5 puns, strong Ht. Kitts RUM.

! For side by [On. 10.) ALLISON & SPVIIR..hat received and for Sale :
XQ A SHORTED size Franklin STOVES; I 

‘iG /X 72 Harrison shape Cane ееці chairs ;
30 common Wnml do; 72 boxes Milage Kaisiin,
2 chests and 20 Matts CASSIA,
1 keg Nutmegs : 5 hag- best Root GINGER, j 

20 kegs best Mu-lard ; 30 do. ground d».
40 boxes servants’ Friend : 6 boxes TOBACCO.
40 hags white Beans ; Kl brie best refined Wale 1 lil, ’ &&S 
10 barrels Bright VA II SIS II

M20 c

The
Agent foi

і Policies I 
lion- of 
Province 
known, і

‘“’stioh
ITThe «

JOHN KINNE.tll.
Fashionable

HATS, CAPS, and FIRS.
September 20. Prince ll'm. Street

AAll.S.1er means. i
N. B.—Warranted not to injure articles though j yy

made of the finest materials.
IP^old in packets et I4d e*ch. by

JOHN G. IIARP, Chemist. I 
Miyi__  ( orner of North M. Wharf

NOTICE.^

OARD NAILS. 
. Horse do. ! The subscriber has received per Samuel, Mar an- 

. • * ham, Themis, and l^rdy Caroline—
m'Pcîiam—сопиапГГ^оп'ьа^ії an!d for'-aie h C**f of Fashionable Hats, Caps,

11 y JOHN KINNeXic I Fvrh, BoNNkTS, See. &c.
24th Ort. Prince H'm. street. ! Z^F.NTS. Velvet, Satin, and Gossamer Unie ;

vJT Do. laOodun eiipcrfine ituaver. Plated, end 
Felt IIATS

Youth»' super hi a\t r Count do Paris, Д Sidney do 
' Lndie’a „ Riding, do.
j Do. Black and Drab Bonnet- ;
I Genie, end Youth's superfine Cloth, Velvet, maint 

and Glazed l ap* ;
southern sen seal, АчмсЬап, Nutria, and aable For - 

CAPS—wiim* patterns 
І'игя,— Ladie'a Fnr Muff-

Assorted sizes;
Ox do.

Instill

ГТІІІЕ eub»e.ribere having iliilday entered into Just VCCClVed b*f * ThttHiS tllld for 
X C«-Partnership, the bu-inem of the •• VIC- V ? .

TORI A HOUSE” will in fu ure be conducted by frill r .
them under the Firm of ]Vf ILL SAWS. Wli.p.awi; Criwoc* Web.,

ж Ht » c Z"t 1TJL Hand. Tenon and cuinpaas Saws ; Curriers' j
JOTUCS ifonerty Of IsO. Knives. Shingling llatrliets, Drawing Knives. 1

And they respectfully invite the attention of ihe і Adze. Hammer-. Chweh. Gouges, Table and ] 
Public to their Stuck uf V A L I and WIN TV R 0t^hC^LEKV’ -ltoe* Co,,,b-* ,lroîVr'; K’

By Emigrant, Mariner.At. Britannia from Liverpool: 
TTOOP IRON. Board and Horse NAILS; 
XX IxKks, Hinges. Screws. Scythes. Г*ігкІев. 
Hsmcss Buckle*. G une. 1’ivtuls, and Gun Furni
ture ; Garden Rakes, Ac.

G Т. WILEY.
CTOVES. —F.a $«»». Ротате, 04 «.nid» 
кЗ Ktovoo, 30 lo 30 inch.

WM. CARVILL.
I » KDWOO».-7 MM RKUWCIOO.
XV reived this day, per -dir * Woodland* ’ from 
I{<•«!•• n For safe Ly

Pro Bono Publico.

да:
newal of 

dise, -hiі

fVtuber 3.

/ llin-

GOOD5. (pcr«imally -elected by W. Doherty, jr.. 
ir, tlm best English and Scutch market*,) now opon- 
inr ami to arrive by first ships from London, Liver
pool, and the C'.vdo.

' JAMES DOIIERTY. 
WILLIAM DOHERTY.Jukr.

Ci: Boa* ; Cepes ;
Cardinal- ; Opera- ; Cuff's ; Gauntlets and Fur p 
Tiimnung—in «tone Martin, French, Russian. 
and British sable, Siberian squirrel, c-lmithilli.&c. 

Gente. Fur Gloves ; Children's Fancy Caps : ||*t 
and Cep Covers; Bells; Peak- ; Strap- ; Bru-he-; 
tiold I «aces ; leather Hat Case* ; Trunks ; scotch 
Bonnets ; Glengarty Caps. Ac. Ac.- Also, glazed 
liai-—in Albert*. Threshers IMot, (nlk order)— 
Halifax and New York make.

Kettles, assorted ;
'heap Candlestick* ;

I case GUNS. Percussion caps ; a few casks of 
superior canister Powder.

rJfHE

English l

.

Рдр-r Hangings and 5hoe Stoics, corner of King ; 
and Gcimain street-.

I LARGE and elegant variety of newly 
/V, factored Glazed Room and Ha!l Papers, new 

styles; 2500 pairs of Men's. Women's. Youths', 
Children's and Infants' Figured India Rubber 
Shoes, in every style : 4*

Men's. Boys. Youth's, Girl's and Children’s 
Buskins. Shoes. Boutie» - end Boot*, of a substan
tial description to suit the sea.-Min.

are not va- On Hand. —
A good assortment of HARDWARE, CUT

LERY. Ac.
CUT NA1I.6. nf Domestic Manufacture, are for 

sale at reduced prices, by
Til DM A

September 23. 1845.

2(ітн August, 1845.
(So a Wo 2Шо АІБДЖЄЗ*

TT AVE just received per whip Brothers, from 
11 hmpml-3 cnees *• Hoof*. Stsinforth and 
tv; 54 feet Gene MILL SAW'S, fur sale lyw

Floor, Ac.
OJ4A BLM superfine and fi 
OinP x> FLOUR ;

40 boxes TOBACCO. В a and 
Congon TEA of superior qeelily ; 50 bbls Prune 
PORK (in bond.)—received per schooner Brothers 
from Boston, ard for sale low bv 

Oct 24.

Ort 17.
S R. GORDON.

Офе and Tobacco.
Received this day, per wrlmoner Eliza Jane, from

I A T>OXES Cevendiah Tobwcce |6*s ; 
X\F ■> 10 bag*old Jamaica COFFEE.

For sale by

The above are offered wholes de and retail at a 
■mall advance for cash // N. В,-

& Alton.
«їеі»

E. E. LOCKHART.
eororr of Гпаи ГГ* tirai ma, Ik Mark, qéoro. 

ftepiemhcr 26.

Italian Warehouse.

*78. K. FOSTER. J. R. CRANE.

September, 1845. we Genes«ee
n°:PERFUMERY, TOYS, &c„

TU ST Received per ‘ Robert Rsnkm ’ from Bo. Гвг Л,Р Пагявяу from Liverpool, the subscribers 
•J ton :—A large assortment of Perfumery. Toys, have received the following Goons :
Ac., and for -ale whofe—le and retail at BROOKS' QX| T 1«*rs« ТІЇА ; 5 do Florence OIL ; 
Emporium. Foster'- corner. O™ ¥ VV 3 Cerroteds Zawte Correct* ;

Ocseber W. 26 bags Black Pepper ; 2 do. White ditto ;
' „ ** ■“» «asters 1 .

OILV ER HUNTING WATCH, Unpin Es- 1 bhd. **-orled Brodiei; 30 boxes P*pc-;
^ capemesrt. Jewelled in Eight boles. Maintain 2П boxes half ditto ; 30 boxes liverpotd SOAP;
•ng power, equal to a Chronometer fw keeping a 6 hogsheads Cruslied Swoar ; 2 do. Loaf ditto ;
«fup's time, for sale low for cnét et the store of Mr. 1 chest Nutmegs. Cawra. Gom Camphor. Mag- / 
J oh s Bcks». Watchmaker, King strept wbo nil] пс*иа. Soda. Chocolate and Cocoa. Casks Bath 

______ _________ gfuhsept. Brick*. Table Wilt, Saltpetre. Cream Tarter, A-

For Sale 6y the Subecrihrns. І— *«ш».
ARRELS G A SPEREAUX ; Peel ; 1»ingta*a Maccaroni and VermiccUi ;

500 Iwxes Digby smokid Hen- 40 reams Sand Paper, No- I to A
e. London Goods per Marshall Rrnmtt. daily cx

Su MMERS& HICKS. peeled SUM M ER8 A HICKS.

KIlXlliR-DO b,r,«l< V. la-.: PI.OUR—Keeriv. ____________________________ _____
X- «з pp ***. Manda., hou, г.шо. -f« oti. Shawl* on CeWfctRnmcnl.

by J. <L CRANE. E* Marshall Benncu. from London :
Larntitihx Osvruti. T as* containing an assortment of Cfowhed 

VI from New York : 100 Bbh 2Г, flhlf bbls Ge- і V .»d Shaded Royal Maud* SHAWLS - 
fiesse super fine FLOUR. For mic by 1er Ale by

Nov 14 J ARDINE A CO і Nov. 7

• уIff * : 15 Cbc«t- of this і

make lm 
Mavff

0.1 3. J K CRANK.
Iron ami Nlrd.

J

I Kg I moxe It., IRON. ,d. ||«« 
X»M ¥ X itie- and «ires ; 10 de Cast, Ger
man. IttioHer and Spring STEEL ;
35 Tone Re. Вся. Bnil-r Pine .rift An,,.' IRON.

K. L. JARVIS.

____________І. R J^ytHe.
Olive Oil, Copper, and SfAes.

ТЖ7Е offer for sale-—b Hogshead*OLIVE OIL 
v v Iron Spikes from 4 to 10 inch : Cost position 

Sygma. *i, 7 and 8 inch, and BOLT OOPPF.R

OH FATIH NG FELT---- Now Landing from
Vv *hip Sophia from Lnwqwd:—0000 sheet* 
Patent Snearmwe Felt For sale by 

Oct. 17 ALU SON A 8PURR

HF.TsnlCixma; frn sale by sept. 12.

AUGUST, 23th, 1845.
—Received by the Brothers, from larcrpnot 

IJALE Shoe THREAD, end case TEA

Molds
ALLISON A SPUR*.

Indian ?: y " TRAYS;
G. T. WILEY.

IF.x Ships * Mountaineer.' and • l^lmburgh,' f,„m 
Itiiverpmd— AtilmegK, Citseia, Ginger, Ac.

Received by the Пе mis and Samuel from Liverpool— 
I Nnto.cg« ; 2 urns C
Ж Vv 5 bags Root Ginger; 40 de. Ground do.; 
4 Kegs Fleur VI 0*1 ard ;

2<f Boxes Servants' Friend 
ttiaqtt.

500 В
I 18 and I 1-4 in. 90

1 doji 34 in. each 90 and 120 fatbmns*;
15 Smith*' Anvils; 1 cm* OX CHAINS ;
6 hbd*. superior PORT WISE—For *sl* by 

Nept 12. ALU SON & SFlTftR.
H|TSS POœ^bSTif iim Wqnal,^ 
lvl Northern MESS PORK, lWtodmg ihM day. 
cx erhr. - ВМрінп,’ from Boston, for ale bv

Octeber 10 J R CRANE.

IIAIN^CABLE1CW. «5. 1,-wlnn.у Ort. 3.
Sugar, Oatmral, ir.

J* imMnlAiah- 
ОП DARRELS FmliОЛТМКА1. : «I Ut 
eUD ВпцЬцРоп. Bine SUGAR і IS Mae 
«TOTTER : ЦІ,т«І POT BARLEY . 1 B.la 
0»|na>n( JOHN KIWCAR

lEnar, ll'm tireti

"Йлг «сйЙ пм tn w« ; Wt-er Mad; 

tot* dioertmg, without beieg wf„| . 
no je» intrude upnn goad mennera. nor 
ny enytoing That miy uffend modewy

IT;For sale hv
JOHN KiNNEAR. , xw 

Landing this day ex •* Stffmodiac'* from I>verpool : I “* ~ 
6>iî TARATES of MdB a—Wal/EARTHEX
dmO Vv WARF. rxpresfJy for <n*ovirylfrde.

oxВ
1 C»4

500 G rtf; 244, Ou Oct 3. TIANTTEY. STUROEC A CO
h

c' Ш
<

: /. V..3

Vm4
Æ
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